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Stay, ef tte Wtar to Be Teid tgr
Reiice
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te he • Familhur Featores Well Known to
Bnndreds of Antrim Cltinns

- Almost eretyoae bu bum •war* ^SLoealBoazd for Hillsboro Oooaty
After m o e i ^ ilvemontte time,
A familiar boiden in many a booM,
tbataeeoMa ef tbo dilldito oHftbe No. 2 has not, at tiw time of tills the B^.fir)l3fU«vn eyidmm hw been
Tbe
bordea of a "bad back."
UaitJBd StatM Aae boea ia v n g n w . writing, received' inf^matioo aa to Installed, biU 4a aot ednplete as yet.
. ratrleU weifetas tor tta««r
A lame, a weak « an adiing bMk
ifti kwaHHei far reaioved from thoM Jbcie all do liot eadentaad why tbto wbea qoeationnaireo are to be.mailed Tbe wUitle i«&r position and in workMfBtan which are la aeUv* eoBtaait •boold be done. A iew worda fai ez- to tbe 9iea wbo register oo 8<q;>tember
Oftea telte yoo of kidney pilla.
with the, war are to have tbe war plaastfcn will aaawer tbia qeeatiooa 12. If left to oor own devices, we ing order, b ^ been tried oijt s ^ ap.
Dou's
Kidaey PiUs -ate for weak
pears
i
o
be
oif
wbose
eatrytng
qoaU-hroBght *- *V-T. -\t tt irrrr .hy mtaht •o feeqoeotiy ••ked.
shall mail a proportion to eaeb town, ties will be a«|kleat to aroose aiqroae kidaeya.
af tWia.ezhJhWoa tniaa to ha aeat oot
llie warriag eoontriea of Earope beginning not Iat«» tiian Hobcby.
and everyMie; In the Pt«w»n«t aad the
Eere te good teatimony to prove tbe
ahoBt Oct 1 hr tha PnbUelty CoauBtttaa or the Lfbectjr Laaa CoBUBtttee sC fooad tlieir lafaat mortali^ gt«i«]y
Men bave seven daya in which to town as well, .'tod Hean be heard in merita:
iaoeased dariag the firat yew of the retorn fbe qoestionnaize and, if t b ^ adjoining towiis. Mow tbere sboold
Itev MuOmed.
Mrs. W. H.- Jordon. 828 Pearl S t ,
^ Tba ttUee wfil eanr oxUMU td war, teaaltiag ftom tbe ajdieaval «f fail to retom in the time specified. be some electtjealartfuigement attach- Keene, N, H.. saya: "I bave oaed
war aaatarlal aow halac ahlpped Craa. eziatiag aodal cooditiooa, bot aoeb lose tbeir rigbto to claim' deferred ed to tbe levff and eoaneetioo made Doan's Kidney Pills off and on for \
the hattlaartda U Earape hy Oea. eoontrieo were aooo able to rigfat thte classifiestioB. snd may be immediately with tbe telephone cenlral <^ee, in
good many yean, and tbe benefit tbey
Fenhias aad the aUled fsvenuMata, eoaditioo to a large eztent (by giving indodted into tbe army.
order to get ^^ most effielent resolta bave given me makes me glad to le•ad aoidlara who hava aaea aervlee •id to motbets, etc.), witb ahe remilt
Membets of the Legal Advisory from oneof Ote best and latest im- commend tbem. Tbey bave given me
la tbe trenahea or aaUen whA have that tbe infant death tato in Enf^end
provemento «f the protection of oor pnmpt relief from backache. Othera
heea aetlra ea tha aeaa. '
jand Wales is now lower tban it w^s Board have been i^pointed ia each
The pupoae at the traiaa ia to lefope the wsr, evea. Too will an- town, whose doty it is to assist men village pnpetj^ from fire. Thm too of the family have alao oaed Doan's
place theoo loral ettiseaa of the rein filling cot tbeir qoestionnaires. and ia needed a sj^tem of nombers so tbat witfa exeellent resalto."
wben an tdtati^ ot fire te soonded, oor
aioter dfatrteU la aore direet tooch derstaad bow necessazy this eare of withoot expense to tbe men.
Price 60c at all dealera. Doo't
the iafaat life of tbese '^eoontries is,
people will k^w at once in wbat part aimply
with the battl* Uae to-which ao
aak for a kidney remedy—get
Married men sboold bring tbeir of tbe Prednct br town*the fire is; by
if yoo consider erea ligfatly the stateof them have tab.t aeem,
hrathera, aad to aid ia the eaaipaisa meat jost made in tbe papers;—'tiiat wives with tbem to fill oot the qoes- this arrangeoient no extra distance Doan's Kidney Pills—tbe same that
fbr the Fl«fatlas reorth Uberty Uaa tbe birthrate in Great Britain ia aeven tionnaire, if they desire to claim i/a. will be covere^ or mineeeaaaary mo- Mrs. Jordan had. Foater Milbora Co.,
whieh hegiaa Sept U and doaea Oet tbooaaad a day leas now than five ferred classification for dependency. tiona made, a^ s time when tectnda Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y.
If.
Men who wish to claim deferred clas- may mean the living of mnch valuable
yeats ago.
sification
on aceoont of a parent shoold property.
' lha two trahM, atartiac at the
The Cbildrea'a Bttreaa at WashingSAVE PEACH STONES
•aau tlaa; ara to traverae New PaKbring tbeir parent with them to fill
ton
felt,
and
in
thia
tbey
bave
the
Tbis new a i t ^ is a vety wise prolaad. The aehedide of dataa for tha
oot
tbe
({neationnalte.
Men
wbo
wisb
tazloae towaa where they will atop sapport of all those thinking people to daim deferred classification on ae- vision on tbe part of oar people and
win be aaaoaaeod later. Thia la na- who bsve tbe welfare of oor coontry coont of agricaltora or industry, and when eompletid will be as near per- An Eamest Appeal is Made
dor the dlroetiba of the atate ehalr- at heart, thiat the'Uaited States aboald
to AU the People
fect as socb a lyitem eaa be. Money
mea of tho Liberty Loaa who are not lag bdiind in tbte gooJ woric. ano wbo are employed by someone else expended for fi^s apparatoa ia money,
sboald
bring
theiremployer
With
them,
aow prepariac it with the loeal rep. it alao fielt tbat oor aeeood year ol
reeeaUUveo aad the railnada. Xadi wav eoold be dedicated to no bettei ilso a neighbor. Men who wish to well invested if^ our firawards sbould
The following editorial from tfae
traia win eoaaiat of two flat eata, oae pnrpose tban to tbe aaving of tbt claim deferred claasification becaase see to it that (everything along this Boaton Herald and Journal oi Wednes*
beta eu aad eao toarlat aleepnr. The diildren c^ tbe nstioo. and making it it agrieoltore, owning their own farms line is in prin^ condition all the time.
flat ean win be momted with gaaa,
)r beeaoae of indoatry, condncting Tbia wo.-d of ;i|r«imlog may be.entitely day, Aogost 28, is nprinted by n bofflba, sheila, pwta of airplaaea aad a "Oiildren's Year", not only lor their ow^ basiness, sboald bring two oot of p l a e e - ^ d we hope it is—bot qoest. Tbe suggestion it contains ean
other autariala of warfare ea laaS tbe aake of tbe liUIe ones, bot also as aeifi^bors, or otiier partiea baving nevertheless i^ occorred to us that a be carried oot by many.
aad ami aad ia the air, laela^lat eaT>- a.fBr-resehing measare to bodid np tiie knowledge ol the matter with tfaem to few worda aloqp tbis line woold work
The frait season is now witb tia.
tared war aiatorlaL Aauag the lat- mSnhood and womaabood of oor coon sapport tbeir caae.
in very bandiry Jnst at tbis time.
How readily it nlates to tbe vast
ter arofliiiahlBgdaba takaa froa the tey, so that oor boys and girls may be
cloods of tras tbat bave beenaweeplng
Aoatrlaaa who aaod thea to "flalah" fitted to take tbe places tbat moat of
All registranta moat keep tbe Loeal
4he aUled weaaded who caau withia necesaity beeome vacant dnring tbeae Board informed as to any change pf
ANTBIK BIGH SCHOOL
over tbe battlefrotit! Here te tbe new
their reach.
war scoorge, fint introdoeed by tbe
tddtass, or change of eonditions which
most trying daya of warfare.
eoemy at tbe Somme in'l916 and sinee
TTalfoma, oflMal ^betographs aad
>oald
effeet
their
elaaaificstioD.
It is' estimated t ^ t doring oor first
Notes F^nii«he4.The Reporter applied by him witb rathless ferocity.
•nc^ othor thla<8 aa eaaaot well be
C
S.
Emerson.
year
of
war,
t&ee
bondtcd
tiHwtaiy
ezpooed to tbe weather win be eahlbby H^a School
Many have died from tfae aspfayzteting'
children onder five yean of age, died
Ited^a the box ear
fomee; «tfaers.refeovere(|r bot wen
hi
tfae
United
Stataa,:
aad
tbac'of
this
Save
Zbo appooooh <of -the tKtfa to lta
never tbe same again, ooce the poison
Tlie total enrolment so far te 85, bad entered tbe system.
•toppiac Ittoi li'to be aaaooaeod br nomber oae half died from preveat
thotlacttiK of btfla aad the Mowlas of able canaea, from wbidi fact tbe crj
The local committee of Poblic Safe- aa compared with 63 at the beginning
The experience of being "gassed"
Wblatlea followed br the flilac of has gone fortb in ooe year, and oi ty, reatking from information they of laat year and 44 at tbe end. Jodgboiabe or traaoh. aMrtara. Each this namber New Hampshin is eallee lave received, that carbon for gaa ing by tbe enrolment in the grades te oae of tbe most frigbtfol . known.
coBuaaaltr will bo aakod to declare upon to aave tbree hondred and aevoaaka ia greatly needed, and tbat there te little prospect of very mo8h Pierre Lotti, wbo vteited a boopital
• holidar ea tho dar •( the exhibit eoty-two.
theee gas maaka are needed to save bigber registration in fatnre yeara. where victims were being treated,
^or fer at leaat ao lose aa the traia
called it "a plaee of horror wbicfa one
oor'soldiers, have notified oor people It is aa follows:
The
work
of
tobolatjng,
weighii«
la ia the towa that overr one laar
woald think Dante had imagined."
have an opportoaltr to bear the word and meaenring tbe children in thit Uiat they can aasist very materially Grade Ehiralment this year Laat ye In another hoapltal a newspt^jer cordirect ftoa Over There aad to se« with state is given into the banda of tbe along this line, by saving all peach
I
'
10
12
respondent fonnd sixty-one Americans,
hla owa eyea tbe implemeats that are Woman'a Committee, Conncil of Na and plam stones, aa they contain car
II
15
some of whom wen beyond medieal
14
beiac uaed br the aoldlera of aU aa- tional Defenae, onder tbe direct cbarge bon; and the heip of oor people along
III
11
help. "Their eager drawing-in of
17
tlon» ia thia greateat of aU wwa.
of Mrs. George F. U<»ri8, of Lancas this line will be greatly appreciated.
the God-given air soonded like bellows,
IV
14
9
Tho trala win probably be wel- ter, and each local unit, chairman is Barrels for this purpose have been
so nearly w€te the longa dosed. As
comed, ar It preperlr abotOd, by local held responsible for the work in tbe placed in front of the stores of the
V
11
10
the infferlngs beeame worse hands
eonuBltteea aad the exereises wlU be town.
Antrim Fmlt Co., Clinton Store, acd
VI
8
10
wen oototntohed as though the men
opened with prayer, for does aot the
W.
E.
Cram;
take
yoar
peach
and
The Antrim imit haa nearly comVII
9
traia speeiieallr reprea«nt a hollneas
6
wen drowning. Their fingen dtetend*
of purpoae and of aaertflcc tluU ia pleted the snrvey in this town; if any plom stones and put them into these
VIII
ed, they stiffened, there was a sudden
7
10
barrels—yoa
will
thus
perf(>rm
a
patmeaanred ealy by the vaataeai of the child nnder six baa leei overlooked,
foaming at the moath^then the end.''
Total
85
88
war itselft The towa offlclala. the will tbe parenta commimicate at ooee riotic doty.
That happened in Febraary last and
Old Ooard aad Boy Scoots are ex- with Mrs. Wilkinson and tbe matter
tbe scene Is not likely to be repeated
pected to be la atteadaaee and the will be attended
Th^ligfa
School
Improvement
Asto.
>
Republican Caticns
school diildren, it U hoped, will be
sociation has reorganized for the year, now tbat the gas maak bas come Into
The resnlu obtained ip Antrim are
ont tal foU foree.
general ose. Today thooaanda of woA caucus of the Repoblican voters with Hollis Drake as president, Arline men here aod abroad a n giving their
Tbere wfll be apeeehee. of eoorae, gratifying, for in this aa in other
Edwards
vice
president,
and
Ray
Elll
demonatratloea of eqnlpmeat by vet- thi'jga, Antrim is "over the top." of Antrim will be held at the Select- ott secretary and treasarer. Philip time and skill to tbe mannfacton of
eran aoldlera uid brief talka by them Ninety-six children have been weigb- men's room at 8 o'cioek, on Tuesday, Knowles is chairman of the spirit this protective appliance. Carbon is
to ten of their peraonal experiences ed and meaanred, of wbom ten we^ the 17th day of September, 1918.
committee, Miss Tyler of the social needed for tbe gas maak—not ordinary
OB the battleflelda. Opportanity wlU sammer tranaienta whoee records will
This cancos Is called to elect two committee, and Miss Barrett and Miss charcoal such as can be obtained from
be glvea to thoee who v*ii to bay be forwarded to the proper headqtur
bonds and after the tralk ua left the tera. Tbe children of this town are a del^:atea and two alternates to a con- Thelma Weston of the two sections oi the combustion of wood, hot tbe special kind of It which comea of tbe
loeal conunitteea wU see to it that fine lot physically and if eonditions vention duly calledtoselect a candidate the improvement committee.
baming of the peach, the apricot the
those who wlah to sabscribe more are right will make a town fnll of for member of the United Stetes Senplom,
the prune and the date, also of
may do so. •
fine men and women. Lese tban a ate to be voted for at a special electido
The school expecto to join with the
Althoagh the ideia fer theM traias half dozen were moch nnder the stand- to be held Tuesdsy. Novembers, 3918. Grange the laat'of this month in a fair the shells of hickory nuto, walnnta,
originated in New EagUnd laat win- ard and in every case every effort posand exhibit of vegetables. Tbe high cocoanuts and butteranta.
ter aad traiaa slmlUr to these-were sible is being made to correct condiHare Too Rfleistered?
Tbat is wb^ the Gas Defense Divischool agrlcultaral projecto, the grade
sent throngh the goath and Weet la tions.
school-home gardens, and the canning sion of our War Council is appealing
the spring, none were sent to thla
Tomorrow is the day and it mnst be work will have places in tbe exhibit. for supplies of this material as faat aa
part of the conntry owlag to the conWe have fonnd this woric enjoyable,
it ean be gathered in, and why oor
gestion of raUroad traffic here. Wher- as a rnle, and are prond of oor town's accomplished before 9 p. m.
ever the traias did go they met with record as shown in these resnlta.
Severe penalties attach in the way Owing to breaking his collar bone frait usen an responding patriotically
enthnsiaem. Farmers bronght tbelr
of loss of righto for deferred dasiflea- Monday night Anstin Paige has bad wherever knowledge of the demand
We want to take this opportanity tiona, and imprisonment if yon are of to
families IS aad SO miles to see the
break his record of seven years at- has reached them. England and Prance
train and In the monntalnons sections to thank all who have aided in com- registration age and have not register- tendance
at school withoat being ab- led the way in this "salvage movepeople joameyed on foot many miles pleting this moet important work.
m e n t The British fmlt dealers'
ed.
See
to
It
that
your
friends
regissent
or
tardy.
to see the atorr of the war aa told
associations a n co-operating in it;
Mrs.
B.
J.
Wilkinsor,
chairman.
ter
and
aave
them
the
penalties
which
by the great relics exhibiUoa.
throoghoot the United Kingdom the
otherwise acerae.
The school is enjoying tbe new sellen of frait display posters asking
Dtiring the pwlod Immediately pre- Boston Globe Pays Trilrate to
C. S. Elmerson.
piano given to It by the Woman's the pnblie to fnraish stones and shells.
eodlng Inao 0 to Jnne 15, the pro»'
Oor
Next
Governor
Club. The old piano has been given In many districto collecting dube have
peeu.of the Oermaa food sapplr
to the grammar school.
Dance by Pointers
been formed, and the school children
darkeaed rapidlr. Thia vras dne tm,
"For
the
first
time
in
many
years.
a n toking part in what haa become a
the rUky poller foUowed la th*
The dance on Satorday evening at
•priag of gaaibllag ta what mar b«> Rwreover. tbe Repobl leans have only
coontry wide effort to meet the recjoest
To Honor the Occasion
"Ukratalaa fatarae" alao to. ooe candidate for govemor. Their town hall, by tbe White Birch Point
of the mtmltlons department for
athor fwmlltfci—. Tho geaeral pod*- nominee wlil be John H. BarUett of Aaaoclation, waa a success in every
The ehoreb and school bells in town "stones aod notohells st the n t e of
tioB of the tood avpplr thla apriaft Portsmooth, one of the beat known
ly. This wss the final soeial affair
hondreds of tons a week." Hen ia tbe
waa, oa tho utoU, alighUy eadw and moat popolat^eitizeaa of the state. of tbe Polntera, aa aooa tbey will all will be mng on Thorsday—Registra- opportonity to make tbe frait seaaeo
thaa U«t raar. dao ta put to tho bof Mr. Bartlett is what is known aa a leave for their respective homes. The tion Day—at 7.12 a. m. and 6 o'clock tell in tbe interest of oor armies oo
tar Btoeks of potatoea, bat ehieflr to self-made maa and isa creditable pro- exhibit and brief talk at intermiMion p. m., for aboot five minotea. Tbe tiie bstUe line.
the polller of aortgagtag tho fatara^ doet of hia own efforta.
oo tbe coDservstioo of clothing, by aevemi jaaiton will attend 'to thte
—that U to ear, the asthoritloe k ^
mattor, as it te eoosidered a part of
ap the ratioaa of tha auple foods aX He worked bia way throogh DaK- Mrs. C. E. Stoddard, was very inter- their duty—patriotie dnty of eoorae.
Auction Sales
esting
and
inatroctive.
mooth
College
and
has
become
a
promaoraial levola loager thaa the eap>!
We
ahall
expect
also
to
hear
tbe
aew
9llee ta tead jaaUfled, the idba beias inent lawyer and one of the leading
fln whistle too. This notice will be By W. E. Cram, Aoctioneer, Antrim
to vaka ap tho defldt later br nmaS public men in New Hampehire. RePastor Reads Resignation
soffieient to ssson oor people thst
of t ^ "Broad Peace* with ^ee eeatly he haa devoted all of his time
Dkratao, aad poMlbtr br a dd^ to speakii« forthe varioas war activiA good lot of eattie, grade Holsteins
Rev. W. J. B. Cannell, paator of tb^K is not expected to be a fln at
Peace oa the Weatera front thig ties. His political serviee hss been
either of theee biDars.
and in the beat of eoaditioo, 23 in
tiie
Baptist
chorch.
read
bte
resignairear. Bvt the proapocU of help frtaa eonfined to a t ^ ^ in the state boose
namber, will be aold on Satorday, Sept
Ukraine have faded away aad a gea* of repreeeotativea, where he waa hi- tion 00 Sanday last. It is current report
that
be
ia
making
^the
final
arWall Paper Trimmed Free 14, at 1 o'eloek p. m., at poblic aoeeral Peace la fnrtber oif thaa ever. strmnental in patting throngh several
tioa, by Oscar J. Presby, at hte reaiThe bread ratioe had booa redneed Important piecea of leglsUtion. He raagements to go overseas ss s worker
dence
known as the Dsn Merrill plsee,
ia
tbe
T.
M.
C.
A.
caOse,
and
as
soon
below ito lowest level laat year
A new wall paper trimming, machine aboat two milea from Hilteboro village
bas been m active Republican, aad a •a tbeae arrangementa a n eorapleto
it now aoema that tt wlU aot be
few years age preakled over the atate •ad he teeeivea the aommooo he will at oor abop. We trim all wall paper 00 the old road to Henniker. For parto ntatatata tt ovaa at thia
you boy free of coat.
eeeveatieo."
tteolan read aactioo billa. A niee
jeatsr apoa tiite phMO of wer work.
G. A. Holett, Aatrim ebaaeo to boy eow* aad ealvea.
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Cram's Store
Schools Will Begin Soon
We have an Unusually Oood
Line Ginghams, Endurance
Cloth, &a, suitable for School
Dresses, at much less than
present market prices. Also
Dandy Stock of Hosiery and
Underwear for the Boys and
Girls. Boys' Pants, Blouses,
Shirts and Caps.
DTOLA DTES
PICTORIAL REVIEW iPATTERNS

W. E. CRAM
Odd Fellows Block Store,
ANTRIM,
New Hamp.

HARNESSES
-AND-

irness Repair Work
OF ALL KINDS

At t h e Hamess Shop

S. M. TARBELL, Antrim
Telephone 18.21

N9rth Main Stratt

In Our Line of Goods
Every Department is
Full and Complete

Plows Oil Stoves
Wheelbarrows
Rubber Hose
Tiq and Paper Boofing

GeorgeW* Hunt
AKTRIK a. H.
' - • ^ ' • ^

• - • • ^ -
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NEW HAMPSHIRE
STATE NEWS
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ydidrldkdd^tdletiadtiadtukaA
AxeA
aarmad-ddcda a ^ - f a M t i i * . ' J ^ . B . ,
JDmnfr, w j o Tp^.jadee'mkiw
ta ifrsst a
at New:

Paul w. 8hea4*Mi:«e||i^|ad;iin.
,^!harles o.'8h«!di^-|^«t%B'fiS8,^^
recom BieHd<n

Mneord'a War Garden Fair. .
Plaas a n progreesins rapidly fttr
tthe War Garden fair, to be held ta
•Concord Sept U and 19, and if May- d0*e
•or Xtench who te pieaidBnt ot the y e a n prevtooa. ^:leBteaaat Shedd
fair, has fate way, a sscessfol oeeo' attea<bsd 'ti£l tbcidl high sdiort aad
•laal te assored.
•aeter aeadeaqr. Hte tw)a..,bR)|tber.
^•Qfif^'f^y-tiistsxis^itssriirts
l l e a i ' O a ^ C . sbedd is-ia Fraaee aad
kav»iaB exIdbltif)r::»oottathet« atee hte father, Charles. O. Shedd te^dota»J
(or,tike^|4
f^osf
the'War'Savlaga Stamp committee!_ votaateer
-,r^ woiik.
.m-.m:,..-.
^~,
l i ^ -jst
:..

••'':2

rtarost _

Xe,

_ _

KU'IMMI

Ml|i^ted';fii<ltiMC'e'

the O ^ Cod Ceaal Compaay, aow
ander >sderal eopixei.. He wlil be-aa>
-to Trsas.. 'Saara'id' S." OObekt,
A TiijOk^^-Ufli <dl

iaaai^:k(.-jrwk^fdtu

•.fj* -• ^ -^t.. j.^'

laik.,eiAaBU

mp%MgMwmak

HER FORCES 1^tL MOBILIZED
' ^ ^ ^

'*-^"

* ^

'i

libfCilMlt midiepBaBa

ah*|w*ar

=iraitist ctaKdi a t SiaSerd S»ite«s,
dmdimaOk
td'eea kma^'Cvwy'-Ctlyi
VO'
am rf
n E M O V i o m 6 t t ANTRIM.
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run down—and I certainly looked It— piece was meant to signify, but I bad It
should produce ten dozen eggs. The
do, and a Buddhist Is ont of toe ques. Yen ean't afford to be laid np with
The
kaiser
sent
me
tickete
to
see
it.
ne
pains
te
conceal
hte
bitterframed
and
placed
it
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office.
It
and that It was necessary for me to
sore, aching kidneys in theee davi of
average size of toe back yard flock
Uon, why not select a Jew and call talm
evoked
from
a
Ilttle
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who
entered
ness
toward
this
country.
Oo^
King
Edward
attended
toe
performhigh pricee. Some occupations bring
get to Copenhagen anyway, so that I
ahould be at least ten hens. Thus
Jacob the Flrat? Hell bave his toroat
troubles; almoet any work
ter Davis tell* some Interesting
could get In touch with America re- the room wltb his mother the follow- ance at toe Berlin Royal opera and I cut anyway, in toree montos!"
each flock would produce lb ~& year 100 kianey
make* weak kidneys worse. It you feel
facte about thi* dtuation In toe
garding a porcelain tooth patent which ing astonished remark: "Oh, motoer, nsked the kaiser how toe king of Eagdozen eggs, which at toe conservative
tired all the time, and suffer with lame
Tbe powera did not select a Jew, but
land enjoyed tt
next Inatollment ef hi* stery.
bad been granted to me tn July, 1915, look at toe kaiser in heaven:"
baclc, sharp pains, dizzy spells, headvalae of 25 cente a dozen would be
toe
prince
of
WIed,
toe
kaiser's
nomiA
post-card
picture
of
toe
kaiser,
aches
and disordered kianey action, use
"My
gracious,"
toe
kateer
repUed,
bnt which a large dental company was
wortb S25. By keeping a back yard
nee,
was
put
on
tbe
torone,
and
witoln
Doan's Kidaey Pills. It may save an
seeking to wrest from rae. The patent signed by his own hand, was In bis nnable to repress bte satisfaction at
poultry
flock
the
family
would
not
only
attack of raeomatism, dropsy, or
(TO BB CONTINUED.)
authorities had delayed action becau.se own e.otlmaUon one of toe most price- the effect the pantomime had had on a monto or two afterwards had to flee
help tn redudng toe cost of living, but
Bright's disease. Doan's have helped
ot the fact toat I resided In an enemy less gifts be could bestow. I ressem- his royal uncle, "why, tbe king waa for his life.
thousands back to health.
would have eggs of a quality and freshHeroism That I* Real.
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to
Roosevelfs
patriotic
ber
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donating
one
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to
an
very
much
alarmed
when
the
funeral
country.
ness
which
are
ofteo
difficult
to
obtain.
For heroism wben toe engine room
A Massachusetts Case
.On the 28th I received a letter from American charity bazaar tn Berlin to pyre scene came on. He thought toe offer to lead an army to France, toe of hte sblp was fllled wito live steam,
Ponltry keeping, altoough a comkaiser declared that he admired him
W.
R. Oibba, 1334 Trethe court chamberlain stating toat toe be auettoned off. He thought that the whole opera house was on fire!"
mont St, Roxbur}-,
Niels Anderson, chief machinist's mate. paratively dmple undertaklag, wlU be
icta
Perhaps toe kateer's love for deteUs for his courage and teal.
president of police had made It known fact toat the card came from hla ImMass., sars: "I waa in
saccessful to direct proportion to toe
United
Stetes
navy,
has
been
given
bad shape from disor*T hear." he said, "that he is now on
to toe kaiser that I had appUed for a perial majesty gave it a value which might be attributed to his keen obser•tudy
and
labor
which
are
expended
offlcia) commendation. The act ocdered kidney*. Mornpass to America and demanding an ex- could not be measured in dollara and vaUon. Nothing, no matter bow triv- his way to Itely. It te too bad we did curred wbea toe exhaust Itoes of toe upou i t
inrs I wa* Itis and
Tbere te ao abundance of
not postpone our offendve toere. Pertem* and found It hard
planation as to why I bad told the kai- cents. A piece of Jewelry or a sum ial, escaped bis attention.
good
materiel
on
toe
subject
but
steeriog eogloe were carried away by
to do my work. Tha
ser tbat I had planned to go to Copen- ot money might bave been duplicated
A conpie of yeara before toe war I haps we might bave captured himL toe breaking ot toe tiller, caudng toe •IBack Yard Pooltry Keeping" (Farmleaat exertion *t&rted
or
even
excelled
by
a
gift
of
similar
Wouldnt
Teddy
look
fanny
in
a
gas
my
back aeiUas. I got
hagen and had not mentioned Amerhad toe empire fumlture In my waitengine room to flll wito steam. With- era' Bulletin $80), a recent publication
nervou* and had to get
character from any Americaa milUon- ing room reupbolstered. On toe very mask?"
ica.
of
toe
United
Stetes
department
ot
up
at
nlgbt to pa** the
out hedtotion Anderson went down a
lui d n e y eacratlona.
Shonly atter toe U-boat Deotscb- tedder to toe compartment but was agricaltora, contains all the general
I at once replied toat It was indeed alro—for whose wealth the kalaer fre- flrst occadon of toe kaiser's calling at
I>oaa'*
Kidney PHI* rid;
my intention, aa I had told toe katser, quently expressed toe utmost contempt my office atter toe change be noticed It land made ite successful trip to Amer- driven back. Again he made two mora directions needed to oteke a atart It
m* ot all the** algna o^
—but
wbat
could
surpass
toe
value
of
ica,
toe
kaiser
called
on
me,
ahd
he
"My, my, how beautiful toe chaIra
klda«y txoubl* aaa
to go to Copenhagen, bnt that I bad
attempte The toird was successful, tells how to overcome toe, objections
am glad to aay that'thi
. .
look I" he exclaimed. "Good enough for was In a very Jocular frame of mind,
applied for the pass to America be- an autograph of toe katser I
and. groping his way torough toe to keeping poultry' lii tlie'clty. what
foodraadu hav* teated.'
I happened to mentloD to htm toat I cloud of steam, he cut tt off. Ander- kinds of fowte to keep, the atee of toe
No doubt the royal banquets were Napoleoo himsdf."
cause I wanted to be in a position to
0*1 l>««i^* a* Aer Staf% ae* • B M
go tbere if my patent affairs demand- prepared mnch upon the same prinOo anotber occadon, between two of planned to go to America toe foUowing son enUsted to toe navy at Norfolk, flock computed aeeordlng to toe dse
ed It and I expressed the hope that ciple, for It was a common saying the kaiser's visits, I had had put up summer in connection wito toe porce- Va., tn April, 1888, glvtog aa hte home of the back yard,-i;lves definite Ihstmenothing wonld be done to Interfere among the Oerman aristocracy that one In the waiting room a new portrait of lato tooto I had patented.
address 2420 Sonto Broad street tions as to the best kinds of chicken
lOanMBJUfltN CO. BUFFALO, N. T.
houses to buil^. with bUI of materials
wltb the pass which had been prom- had better feel well before going to a Mrs. Davis. Tbe kaiser noticed it toe
"Well. It won't be necessary now, PhUadelphla.
banquet at toe palace.
for same, dtrectiona aa to feeding toe
ised me for tbe SOth.
moment be came into toe room and Davia," he commented. "We can send
fowls, hatching and raising chicks, pre- W B i T C M E S&rSSx"^'^i;&S^i^
I happened to mention to toe katser mnde some compUmeatary remark the rventachland over and bring back
Neverthelew*, thp SOth eame around
tenga fer a PIdatratua,
vention of diseases and pests, and
a boatload ot teetol"
and the pass didn't, and tbe boat which (he reputation bts banqnete hold among sbout i t
Pidstratus, toe flrst lawgiver of many otoer matten essential to the MMifafauatOU
sailed from Copenhagen on December hts people. He was not at all teken
"Fix my,teeto well, Daris." he deThe kaiser frequently accused toe
7, whloh I had planned to take, sailed aback.
Americn as of bdng dollar-worshlpera clared on anotoer occadon, "so toat I Athens, when asked why he had made success of the anderteklag. Anotoer •^^"^JS^Sftl&S^Bfa.
rtatnAVeA. BosOl,
"That's good !" he commented. "Tbe and the ESngllsh of bdng mled by can bite. There are lote of people I deato the penalty tor every lofracUoo helpful bnlletin of a geaeral character
without me.
Again the weary weeks followed Oermans are too fat anyway. The ma- Mammon, but that he blmself was not would like to bite!" aod he snapped ef bis stetutes, replied toat it was te "Hlnte to Poultry Ralsera" (Farmtotally unmindful of toe value and his Jaws togetoer to a way toat would none too much for toe least crime and era'.BnUetin 528). Thta gives a great
each otoer without the slightest Inti- jority of the people eat too much."
mation from anyone toat I would ever
Long atter automobillng became power of money was clearly revealed have boded Ul for toe ricUms he had In he knew notoing mora severe for toe deal of useful and authoritetive loforbe nllowed to leave. Indeed, I had more or less geaeral, toe kaiser stilt by the manner In which he catered to mind, althoagh his remark was evi- greater. Ah, if Ptslstratus were only maUon wlthto a very anall compaaa
here to Judge the Huns at tbe final
dently more facetious than virions.
fully made up my mind that the au- employed a horse and carriage for people of wealth In recent years.
The courtesy and affability which count.—Seattle Post-Intelligencer.
The richest man in Berito and one
thorities had decided to keep me In ordinary travel, relying upon hte free
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'Have yo«'tned th'e
new subitilate-Bean
ilMr, 1^:# lb., 2 for
25c4»tfo|d one.
Kazola and Wesson
Oil. for, ..salads and.

Haa Hampehlie Buatmea Men Show
.Loyalty by VoluBtory Return ef
CertMeatee fer Thouaand*ofcRewi^:*_ N e w Wheat riour
Mafiild^r^^.
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trloUo eplrlt of 6oopei»tio» exurtlag
•mons-the rncar oaers of New,JlainpA u T m a y he etted the taet that Urge
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Aubt Jemima's Pancake Flour helps ovt the breakEoicre'»«t>.«P"o«K>(6«,e«iAoiiini, N. H.. aS »oeMisa Soaie HazweH te teaching the nnmbera of augar eertiacate* are heiag returned daily to thte oBce by
paA-claltnatuct.
•chool at the Biail^eh.'
^ fast questioB
grata who are determined to get aleng
Mr* Jane Gibney ba* gone to Mnn- with lesa at^ar thte » « « * ^ ^ * S 7
LA FRA^E 1MH>T»#»»*» ^»"^ ^ ' J ! '
Ice Cream
aonvHle for a week.to vteit relativea. hsTe ever oaed before. The rattooHcCall Patterns
that rick iiirltiJuMlB. Wtfh cut, wlOk the
lac fbr the moath of September for
Howard Gokey haa bisen at bte home rkaflera. bakera, hotel and reaUarMiiitaty HwL M t F o r t f e t t ^ ' ^ f ^
here for a few days froaa. Camp Dix, MxdM aad manafacturer* haa Juat be«i
FleEible Welts, made of LUm* Kid itocM
eompteted. Whin the angar cettliN. J.
.
.
The Store That Tries to Please Yon
in Bladl, carried in B to E widths.
Mtea Anna Cbikb. of Henniker, was catea were aent ottt to Iheae oaera ef
nisar, they were aooompanted by a
a reeent gneat of Mr. and Mra. Ever- letter urging lhe u»er» to return any
ett N. Davte.
certmcatea which they thought they
Private Georgq H. Kiblin, Jr., from could get along without ** • ' ^ " ^ t Camp Devena, vteited his sister, Mra. certificates for more than four thousand pounda have already been reJennte Newhall Sanday.
turned hy the bakera alone, and the
Misa Dorl* Hayward, of Hancock, numufacturora have also made h e a y
enterUined by Mra. Lester E. return*. Many manufacturara are aa"It Stands Between Hnmanity was
Perkins for the week end.
verttelng that their prodnete are now
and Oppression 1"
Misa Julia Proctor, of Bemard*ton, being made without the uae of sugar
or with the large admixture of *uch
Mau., haa been the gneat a few daya other Bubetitutes aa com and other
recently at Arthtir Proetor'a.
symp*.
__^_^_»_ •
Rev. Margaret B. Barnard, of
NEW FLOUR S U B S T I T U T E S . ^
Bemardston, Mas*., has been the gnest
The Cash Shoe Store
Hillsboro
thte week, of Mra. JnlU, Proctor.
The rood Admlntetiatlon wtehea to
E. M. Lane w a s a bnslness visitor
Tel. 36-12
Mr*. R. S. Barker entertained her call the auentlon of aU retaU dealto Boeton last week.
father, 'Mr. Thompson, ftSm Stone- ers to certain changea in the Urt of
nlTOltted subsUtutea for wheat flour.
Joseph Heritage has betn speoding bam, Maa*., a portion of last week.
There ha* been »ome confualou, aa to
a few days with his Iamily in Canada.
FOR RENT:—Cottage on Weat the meaning of recent change* In the
Mrs. Artimr W. Proctor te visiting street. For further information ap- regulaUon*, and the dealer* are now
relatives and friends in Northfield, ply to Mrs. Nellie Munhall, Peterboro, being fumtehed with the following
Mass.
N. H.
« ' ' • specific explanation. Co™ ^»**"°'
roUed oata, oat meal, rice « d cream
Morris Burnham is enjoying a two Robert Molhall will look after the
of malse which have been aubaUtutes
weeks' vacation from his work forW. state road in the village from this Ze now removed from the Ust. The
E. Cram.
time on, till other arrangemente are substitutes which the present regnteWiU Hold its First Annoal
ttens permit are barley flow, com
-Mrs. Susan Christie has been enter- made.
taining relatives from Vermont during
D. Wallace Cooley spent a few days flour snd cora meaV and if &e consumer demand. It the ttdlow^t ^ l
at bis home here last week, before go- be «>ld aa subetitutes ateo: kafir flour.
the past week.
There's no danger of spoiling clothes with
Archie D. Perkins was at bis ing to Camp Upton. Yaphank, N. Y., mlld-«ottr. oat flour, feteritaflourand
wet paint if the Chan's, swinmL or othCT arti^
mux, riee flour, peanut flour, bean
home here from Camp Deven*, Ayer, where he was called into the service.
des are coated with U. S.!*.^ Deck Pant.
Mass., for fhe wtek end.
Miss Eleanor Lane, after having flour, buckwheat flour, poUtoflourand
sweet potato flour. Pure rT^ «our "
Under ordinary conditions it ones naro m
spent
several
weeka
with
her
aunt,
FOR SALE:—Motor Cycle, with
meal may ateo be »old a* a subeUtute,
twelve hours and remains so. Weather conside car attachment. Apply to G. has returned to ber home here with but the.* must, be »old In "»• P ^
ditaons do not affect it, so it ncfver becomes
her
parents,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
E.
M.
Lane.
W. Lincoln, Hillshoro, N. H.
8t
portion of at least two pounda ot rye
soft and sticky. It can also be repeatedly
Have few thousand 2nd clear Cedar with three of wheat flour.
Miss Eckless Nay has gone to Lexscrabbed with hot v/ater and s o ^ without mShingles
for
sale,
a
t
$4.25
per
thouington, Mass., where she will be emjuring its surface.
sand, while they last,
SUOAR FOR C A M N I N a
ployed aa teacher iu the schools there.
adv.
Goodell Co.
Thousands cf chairs on the steel pier at
Mrs. £ v a J. Hulett has returned to
Question* are constantty being reAtlantic
City, N. J., are painted with U.S.N.
Miss Bertha Bai'ley, who has been c e l t e d l n t h e o f l l c e o f t h e P ^ A d .
her home in South Orange. New JerDeck Paint because no other pamt has been
stopping
in
the
family
of
F.
L.
Procsey, after several weeks spent in Anministration here regarding the pree
found thatwill stand the wear and tear as welL
tor for a year or so, leaves today for ent regutetlons governing the uae and
trim.
Lowell, Mass , where she has employ- purchase of sugar for canning. The
Many beautiful shades to select from.
Mrs. George W. Hunt has returned
latest arrangement te as follows: The
ment.
FOK S A L E B Y
^
from a week spent in Newtonville,
Everett N. Davis, roral carrier on retailers of the . U t e 1»^« » > * * » X t ,
Msss, with Mr. and Mrs. Sco'.t E.
vided with canning permits. Whearoute No. 1. is having a two weeks' their sngar certiflcate* were seat
Emery.
vacation; E. D. Putnam is covtring Zm, a certain portion of the certiJ. B. Johnson, owner of lhe Carter
the route by auto dnring Mr. Davis' ficates were marked canning. "These
PAINTING AND PAPER HANGING
SlSlendid Racing Programme and an Unusnally
House, was in town lor the week end,
absence.
canning certlflcates are to be used by
Antrim, N. H.
Urge StoqK Exhibit, together with the
from Portsmouth, where he is employtSTtetallers for purchasing sugar
Mr.
and
Mrs.
E.
E.
GBbrge
and
ed in the ship yards.
Various Other Attractions, will maKe this a Fair
Mts. Harriett Conn wSnt to Staats- to sen for canning purposes only. The
FOR SALE:—20 screi wood land, burg. N. Y., last week with Mr. and prospective purchaser of «uinmg
yoa can't afford to miss.
situated about ona mile from Elmwood Mrs. Timothy Herrick, on their return sugar goes to the retailer and^ig"*
one of tiie canning permlU whld.
Junction. For particulars inquire of by automobile.
NEVER'S BAND, the Best in the State, of
pledges her to use the » « « " »1»*^Mrs. A. M. Pollard, Keene, N. H.
r
The tamiliea from New York who tend* to purchase for ^ n l n g oiJy.
Concord, N. H., will furnish Music Both Days.
Leroy C. Vose and daughter. Emily, have been occupying the Eaton and Thte permit is tiien teken by the
and son, William, have returned to Eldredge cottages, at Gregg lake, for dealer to the Local Food Admlnlstr*^
50% of Proceeds will be donated
their home in Watertown. Mass. Mrs. several weeks past, have retumed to tor who countersigns It. The dealer
to the Red Cross.
may tiien eell tiie order for canning
Vose will remain here another week. their respective homes.
•ugar.
Miss Hazd L Burnham, of ManRev. 0 . M. Lord, Rev. W. J. B.
chester, is spending a two weeks' va- Cannell and Sanford M. Tarbell were
FOOD BOOTH A T FAIRS.
cation at her home here with her pa- in Milford Tuesday on business conSend for Entry Blanks to
The rood AdmlnlstraUon has decided
rents. Mr. and Mrs. Morris Bumham. necUd with the questionnaires the
A. W. PROCTOR, Sec'y, Antrim, N. H.
Miss Mary Fluri is employed at the registered men of Sept 12 will have to sead lte Food bootii which waa
T H t V H I V C a ^ A L CAR
vteited by more Uian flfteen hundred
telephone central oflice. taking the to do with a ilttle later.
S o p l * at tiie recent Fteld Day at the
place of Miss Gladys Colby, who has
Miss Florence Burtt, at one time B«»ver Meadow Golf Unks la Concord
returned to her studies at Keene an assistant teacher in onr High to the various lair* and resort*
Normal School.
School, was a caller at the home ot tiiroughout tiie *taf. At tiite bootii.
Keep your Ford m n n i n g smoothly and so g e t tbe
Capt. L. M. White, from Camp Mr. and Mrs. H: W. Eldredge one day demonstration* In cannhw and drying
most possible valoe from i t .
An idle Ford is worse
Devens. Ayer, Mass., was a guest at recently, while on an auto trip through of fruit and vegetable, will be made,
the Baker house for the week end. a portion of the state. Miss Burtt is and a vast amount •f Uterature and
than waste.
Let us look after your Ford.
We have
information regarding food conFOR TI?E EVENINGS WHICH GROW LONGER EACH WEEK Capt. White is a physician and is on employed in the office of Glnn & Co., otiier
men who know how t o make repairs;, w e nse only the
book publishers in Boston, where she servation will be given ouL
the ex<>mining board at the camp.
genuine Ford materiaU; w e g i v e the reasonable pricea
has been since leaving Antrim.
ADMINISTRATORS MEET HOOVER.
Invitations are out for the marriage
set by the Ford factory.
Don't try to fix your car
Thomas F. Madden, who has been
I on Saturday evening, Sept. 21, of Miss
Huntiey N. Spaulding, Federal Food
Helene Amelia, daughter of Mr. and employed in acuHeryshop in Newark,
yourself nor trust it to inexperienced workmen, bring
Mrs. Frank K. Black, to Walter Cum- N. J., for ten years past, has com- Administrator for New Hampshire te
it here and be sure of satisfactory work.
mings Hills, at the Black residence on pleted his labors there and accepted a now at Washington, attending a eonmore lucrative position in Worcester. ference of s u t e rood Administrators
Clinton road.
Mass., where he went Monday to take with Mr. Hoover. Thi* te tiie flrst
The Reporter ofRce was' favored on
up his new duties; he spent a few meeting of the administrator* with Mr.
Friday last with a call from William
Hoover since tiie tetter's retum from
days here the past week with Mrs.
H. Bartlett and Arthur Tobey, both
hte trip abroad, and a general sUteMadden and his son. Donald.
meint of the world situation to regard
formerly from Harwich, Mass., the
to food, and an outilne of Uie food
Authorized Agent for Ford Car*
native town of' H. W. Eldredge, and
eonserration program for the coming
as boys Mr. B-.rtlett and Eklitor F.ldSale* and Service
year win probably be given the adminredge lived vtry nearneighbor*, while
istrator*.
Mr. Tobey lived only about two miles
ANTRIM. N. H.
The Food Administration is now
TeL 34-2
away. These boyhood friends of ours,
conducting
a
survey
of
the
retail
flsh
whom we were very pleased to *ee
ANTRIM, N. H.,
huslnees to the .Ute, ta an effort to
once more, had their wive* with them
determine what are lair price* to tbe
Is
A^ent
for
the
International
and were on an auto trip to the White
conrtmer for freeh and froaen flah In
Harvester Company
Monntains. and en roote stopped pver
the variou* centera of New Hampahire
Jnst a mtle sum of money will greatly add, not only to your night at the Maplehurst.
and to encourage retaD dealer* to
of America.
handle the low priced varietiea so
comfort, but to the appearance of the room
Uttie nsed. Report* xriU Ve obtataed
PAPER
HANGING
HAVE IN STOCK
LEATHER SEAT MISSION ROCKESS
from three to flve represenUtive retail n»h dealers selling fresh std
Inside and Outside PainUng
UPHOLSTERED WICKER CHAIRS
frosen flsh In every large center of
and WaU Board
population and also In each connty of
COMFORTABLE WOOD ROCKERS
the state, for ths .rurpo** of studying
-JSf^>3i»t,^
Big assortment of all three kinds. They are Eatra Comfortmftrjrtns of proflt*. variety. Quality, etc.
Th,» r<>*uU of the RurvtT will be forable. Extra Dorable and More Than Extra Reason^le. There
warded to Wnehlngton at the earliest
Rngs, Antiques, Kul.bers. Metals and Automobiles.
are many more Kinds also. It will do us both good if you will
Drop me a postal.
and a Quantity of Supplies pos*Ible moment and It 1* probable
that a* a reeult, *ome action will be
V
come and look over what we have to offer.
taktn which wfll aid the oeoenmer to
If any Farm Machinery is needed, now get flsh at the loweat poeelble rate
is the time to order tbeee good*, a* it which will permit a reaaonable proflt
GUY A. HULETT, Antrim is bard to tell what the maricet eon- to the deali
be later.
'
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Clinton Store, Antrim

Blact Cat Re-enforced
HOSIERY

RIDLON'S SHOE STORE

Antrim Locals

iSPwINT

D E

Hillsboro Co. Fair Asso'n

for porchje^;%^lM:0<J^''^(ills
DRIES H>^lft1tfeiJviRNieHT

Oak Park Fair Grotmds,
Greenfield, N. H.,

Wednesday, Thursday
Oct. 2 and "3,1918
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What i§ a Branch
House?

Swift & Company, U. S. A.
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VNITID 'STATIS ctfitW** - .
? ll. H A T * y » B O B » - l f ^ y « i W i « » » ^
ttve^bera eiUaea et the. United StatM,
th* r^fttter trlii plaee a-dtedeiXaVAia

*We A'e Ready to Complete yoalarereiikomi i s the .-^„.^.p..
iaele«ia« Xlaakafaad aaivtu. yea axa'x
thetaet
« aaUv*.berB eHteen of'the United;

?.;-

Statee irmnteUX^ ed the ettteenaUp^f
yoor aareatai' Any liihabltaat ef Perto ,
lUeo. irtto waa a' Bpanteh • oa^deeA-^
dddat^ledhibapiid'llid;<jdgiudt
.aa- •input I t lU».-aad who reatdad In Porte
akd.ot the natioa's man-power oaits. XUeoea that data, aad ooBtteued te reside
unUl April I t lie*, te held to
•veiy citlaen owea tt to blmaelt and th*r*ia
be a eltiaaa of Porto Rteo. except aaea
te hta country to nuke tlite day a tahabitaata. aaUvJM.-Of the Spaateb pe*oaaninM>BS demonstration of loyalty, BtnauU. wbo •t«et*d to preserve tbe\t
anecteac* to. Spain oa'er hefore April
patrtotian, and the will to win.
U. iMO. by maklss a daelarattoa. t»*
'WOODROW WILSON."
tote A court of record^ of tbeir dactelon
to do sa Any cltteen et Porto Rlco. aa
abov* deflned. and any native of Porto
.WHO MUST REGISTER
Rloo wbo waa teaporiurUr ab"enf from
the island on AprtI 11. IS99, and ba*
All male peraons must register who aiaee raturned. and t* not a citteen of
.ftfreign country, i* held to t>* a
Shan have attateed their eighteenth any
dtlsen of the Vnlted Statas. provided
blrtlidsy and shall not have attained he did not elect to retain hi* poUUoal
their forty-alxth birthday on or before *tatu« by maklna declaration under
the day set by the president for regis- oatb of tals decision to do iio within ei*
raonthn after March ». 1*17. If yen
tration. The only exceptions are:
wer* bora abroad, you are »tlll a dtl(A) Persona who. prior to the day sen of the United States If your father
set for the registration by tbe presi- waa a citizen of tb* United SUtea at
time yoa were, born, unleu yoe
dent have registered either under the^ the
bave expatriatM youraell
terma of the act approved May 18. 1917.
I t NATimAUZEO.—If yon ar* a
or under the terma of the public reso- naturalised eltlsea of tbe IToUed Statea
lution of congress approved May 20. the register will place a checlc 1B tbi*
and proceed to space IS. leavinff
1918, whether called for service or spaee
apace* 10. 12. 18. 14 and 15 blank. Tou
not:
are a naturalised dtlsen If you hav*
(B) Offlcera and enlisted men of the completed your naturalisation, that i*.
regular army, officera appointed, and tf you bave "taken out flnal papera."
But you are not a dtizen If you hav*
men of the forces drafted, under the only
declared your intention to becom*
provisions of the act approved May 18, a dtlsen <tbat la. if yon bav* only
"taken
out flrat paper*"): In tbe latter
1917; officera and enlisted men of the
you are a declarant
National Guard while in the service of caae
IJ. CmZEa* BY FATKKR'S NATUtte United States; and the offlcera of RALIZATION BEFORE REOISTRAMT'S
the officera' reserve corps and enlisted MAJORITT.—If you are a citizen by your*
reserve corps whUe In the service of tather** naturalization (or your mother**
aaturaUsatlOB in eaa* your tather died)
the United States; and
before you attained .your majority, th*
(0) Oflicers and enliated men of the reatatrar wtU plaee a check in ' thi*
navy and marine corps, and offlcera *pae* and proceed to *pac* 16. leavlna
le. I t 13. 14 and 15 blank. Th*
and enlisted and enrolled men of the *pcu;e*
children of person* who have been duly
naval reserve force and marine corps naturalized under tbe laws of tbe Unitreserve' while In the service of the ed State*. b«tna under the age et
twenty-one at the time of the luUuraliUnited States.
zation of tbelr parenU, are, if dwelllaa
iB tb* United State* before atUlnlnr
thdr majority, considersd as dtizen*
HOW TO ANSWER QUESTIONS ON thereof.
(Sec J17J. U. 8. Rev. Stat,
REGISTRATION CARO AND INand S4 SUt. L.. pt. 1, p. 1228.)
"Thte is the oatlea's wae.
.."To. raflater;B0# foe eetoctloa f o r

Great Barge Cand
of New York. Marvel
d Engmeeriiuj, Aids
War Transportation

nw ofPOAfiOE cfWu.e<mr,5UEAyjffcooeK1/0,2.

flood period. It allows the river to flow tained by ordinary f rei ^t trains, eithon uninterrupted, while during the er in normal times or under present
navigation season it serves lte fnll conditions. .
pnrpose as a dam and may be so optranapertatien Problem Acute.
erated as to pass a large or small
It te admitted that the transportaquantity of water, thns keeping each tion tdclUties of our country, as well
By ROBERT H. MOULTON.
pool at ita proper leyeL
as onr transoceanic ahlpplng. underHE opening for through traflie otir ability to carry tiie present war
Highest LIft.Locka.
flc of the Barge canal of New
There are 86 locks on the Brie to a successful conclnslon. The wair
Tork, remarkable bpth for Its
pleturesqueness and for the canal, all of which are massive con- has. Indeed, brougfat ns face to face
engineering difficulties over- crete stmctures, having inside rec- with a problem In transportation that
come in constmctlon, wliieb tangular dimensions of SCO by 44.44 te vital and crlticaL There te not a
Unka the Great Lakes with the feet and a lifting capacity varying bnslness community from one end ed
Abantlc ocean was formally celebrated from a fewt.feet np to 40% <eet At the country, to. .tiie.«ttMr -ffiat- i s not
re ^ntly. The completion of tiite great Waterford tbe locks are so constracted deaUng i^tb; the 'qtiestion. A conIn [and waterway, which. re<i,uleed 13 that a series of flve serves to lift the gestion has arisen that haa affected
y< ars to build and Involved the ex- barges from the Hudson river to,tha almost every factoiy in. the United
pi ndlture of approximately glSO,ObO,- canallted Mohawk river, 169 feet above States and even extended to our hones.
The New Tork Barge canal oeen a
0( 0, will be a wonderful boon to war- the level of the govemment lock at the
tlne transportation. It wUl tfeUeve Troy dam. These stractnres' have solution to many of oor transportatlen
ttte railroads of a tremendous quan- been called the world's greatest series problems. Thte waterway-—asd it may
tlb' of nonperlshable freight IU ca- of hlgh-Uft locks' and their lift te. dou- be caUed the most Important canal in
pacity te estimated at tea million tons ble that of the locks tn the Panama the Ignited States—has been thrown
open at a time when lte us^ulnees can
annually, which Is the equivalent of canal from sea level to summit
J Ui t-Y F R U
One of the highest lift locks In the be fully appreciated, and,wben it can
half a million carloads.
fulfill a mission not dreamed of by
The canal Is m^de up of four different world te located at Little Falls, where Ita original projectors. It can easily
the
difference
In
pool
elevation
te
40%
channels, all of which have'the same
carry a total of ten milUon tons of
general dimensions, the depth being feet This massive stracture has con- freight and this te as much aa can be
abont 12 feet and width varying from crete walls, which stand 80 feet high carried on one-flfth of aU the.frelflAt
75 feet in earth sections of "land line" and are SO feet wide at the base. The cara on all the rail lines in the United
to a minimum of 200 feet In lhe beds lower gate Is of the lift tyi>e and Is States. It te'equivailent to what could
of canalized rivers and lakes. These 'raised and lowered. Instead of being be carried on a string of freight cara
diannete are: The Erie canal, or main swung open and sbut as are the gates which, If placed end to end, would exIn Quest of Beauty.
IN THE PREVARICATORS' CLUB Une, between Bnffalo and Troy; the on other locks. ~
In the operation of all locka the wa- tend from Denver to New Tork dty.
Oswego, mnning from Syracuse to
X>rofess{onai beauUes often have
lovel methods of Improving and pre- Storiea Told That Would Make Baron Lake Ontario; the Champlain; extend- ter te admitted to and drawn from the
Color and Horae Charaeter.
ing from Troy up^tbe Hudson to Lake chamber by means of culverts mn•erving their good looks. One beautiMunchausen or Ananias Hang.
An
old cavalry officer aaya tliat one
Champlain, and f"the Cayuga-Seneca, ning through the 'side walls, and the
M actress, for Instance, whose neck
-Their Heada In Shame.
may Judge the constltutton and diarconnecting the so-called "Flnger- openings have beeoi 80~aesigned that acter of a horse trom ite color. B r l ^
md shouldera were painfully scraggy,
lecnred the desired rotmdnesa by rubA Chicago packer was deriding the f,akea" with the main channel. By the filling and emptying of the cham- chestnute and Ught bays are high spir)Ing the offending parts with cod-Uver teek of Ingentdty In England as com- means of tbe Hadson river, New TorK ber Is only a matter of a- few minutea. ited, bjit nervous and deUcate. Daik
The locks are all i^ectrlcally op- chestnute and gloasy blacks are hardy
>a. Fifteen minutes dally tbe tedy pared with the Inventive aptitude ot dty and the municipalities and villages south of Albany are brought Into erated and the chambers are fllled or and good tempered. Ridi baya bave
was pounded with oU-steeped fingers, hla own countrymen.
emptied while the gates and valves great spirit but are teactiable. Dark
fie skin absorbing the grease under
"Why," said he, "they tell me a man tonch with the system.
die persistent massage. After which down In New Orleans bas Invented a
Thte new channel was constracted In are opened or closed by simply turn- and Iron grays ara hardy aad sonnd.
lome pecuUar exercises. calctUated to sausage machine. It's a big sort of accordance with principles radically ing a lever, ^ f e t y devices are also while light grays are the oppoeite.
)ring the muscles of throat and cbest tool, driven by steam. All you have different from those whicb governed on arranged so that errors In operation or
Roans, either strawberry or bine, are
ato play, were regularly sustained. A to do Is to drive a pig up a plank, old canals. On these old channels the navigation are practically eliminated. the hardiest and beet working of all,
Tbe Erie canal is spanned by 232 even tempered, easiest to train, taking
•amotts doctor observed that cod-liver through a bole In the machine, and Idea was to keep the hillside above the
>U feeds the flesh when externally ap- five minutes later out come thousands rivers and streams and to use animal bridges, of which 50 are railroad cross- kindly to everything. Btiety bteeka are
" power for towing purposes. In the ings. Tbe clearance under these stmc- distinguished for their plg-beadedneaa.
^ed. and recommends his meager pa- of sausages!"
tents to test thte formula. Many
"What becomes of tbe hide?" queried present work, however, the practice In tures must be at least 15% feet
A hone's "white stockings" give anGuard Against Aeeident
adies l ^ m stage dancing because the the solitary Englishman of tbe aodl- •rogue on the Continent where the lowother clew to character. A horae with
In the "land line," guard gates have one white leg te a bad one, with tworapid movements of feet and body ence.
water routes available in natural
'The hide, sir?" retorted the Chicago streams are used, has l)een followed been provided which are located about lta temper Is uncertain, with three it te
Igfaten tbe complexion. It te said that
lalf an hour's daily, practice—onc^ the man. "Oh, that falte Into another slot wherever practicable. In fact, the ten miles apart. These are steel struc- absolutely safe, with fotir may be
rteps have been acquired—will. In six In the macbine and out come Glad- larger part of the new system consists tures, suspended from towers and may trusfed for a while only.
nontbs' time. efTect a change In the stone bags, purses, or. If you like, of the conalizatlon of the rivers and be lowered to hold the water. In case
of emergency, such as might exist if an
nnddlest skin; while the figure and shoes or saddles—merely a matter of lakes.
Why Indeed:
turning a screw."
embankment became weakened or any
•arriage Improve wonderfully.
If we may Jodge by the recoit and
Locks
and
Dams
Built
similar accident made it desirable to determined Intrusion of splrita Into an"Oh, is thar all," said the EnglishIn order to make navigation possible
Man Isn't the only animal that lives man. "We've used that machine In on the rivers and lakes It was neces- unwater any section of the channel. thorahlp, heaven bids fair to be
>ff hte retetlves. There is tbe nnt England for the past thirty years. sary to maintain a specified minimum Numerous culverte and spillways stacked with printing preeses. One
What's more, we've Improved on It.
which keep the water from overflow- of their number, indeed, the TJvlng
iater.
Sometimes we found the sausages depth and provide what Is termed ing the banks b<\ve been provided and Dead Man," whoee pnbltehera have unwere not up to our standard. Well, "slack-water navigation." This was a hundred mUllon yards of earth and hesitatingly ravealed (or, I m l ^ t say,
wbat happened—all we had to do was accomplished by the construction of rock bave been removed, while three announced) hte Identity, gives 'high
ro put thero back In the machine, re- dams and locks, the dams holding the million yards of concrete have been praise to a ghostly Ubrary, weU catawater at a more or less flxed elevation placed.
verse the engine—"
logued, and containing millions of
"Go on !" cried the American. "What above the level of the stream and the
tK>ok8 and- records.
With soeh relocks
permitting
the
barges
to
move
Whll»
the
actual
construction
period
happened?"
sources at their commalid, with tbe
from one level to another. Between has been about 13 yean, this, consider- universe for Inspiration, and the nn"Out walks the pig as flt as a fiddle." Little Falls and Troy, on the Erie
ing the magnitude and ramifications of connted dead for readers, why should
canal, ten dams have been constmcted, tbe work. Is a very short time. The disembodied splrita force an entrance
The Idea.
which provide for navigation on the
"The dog you seen spinning around canalized Mohawk Hver. Two of theee many stmctures and the nature of tbe Into our congeated Uterary world and
territory thr-ough which the different compete with the Uvlng seribblera vrho
to catch his tall Is Hooverlzlng."
stmctures are of the "flxed type" while channels rut has made this one of the ask their Ilttte day?—Agnes BeppUer,
"How 80?"
eight are movable. These actually
"Don't you noe he is trying to make make the river a series of lakes, the really Important engineering undertak- In the Atlantic.
ings of the age, and the con.structlon
both ends meet?"
water between the dams being prac- details have been the most extensive,
Selling Money a Buelneee In China.
tically level and ordinarily without the plans alone being some of tbe most
In China deaUng In money te a bosiAssurance.
much current. A lock Is constructed at eloborate and complete ever drawn np
mtrtmriea.aeep1A,Ot,amteltaAae,,ra\rema.
nesa, one of the ITonrteblng Industries
atm\'rrmsA.trme<*''e*\ii,eaa,PetA. a,Pmaea.''
Mrs. Newlywed—Oh. I'm sure that^" one side of each dam to enable the tor any large construction work.
of the country, aays* World Outlook.
Bill's porfectly straight: he admits barges to pass'from the different levThe
cost
of
handling
freight
on
the
There are shops that deal In nothing
everything that I charge him with.
W. N. U , BOSTON, NO. 37-1918.
els.
railroads, before recent Increases went else—money exchange shops. Tou win
Many travelers across the state have Into effect varied from two to seven flnd one In nearly every twisted Uttle
wondere<l at the movable dams which mills per ton per mile, the average be- street In every dty, often merely Uttle
appear to be steel bridges, yet hnve ing between three and six mills per holes In the wall, wbera a skull-capped
no approache*. This type of struc- ton mile. It is now estimated that this proprietor sits behind a brass ralUng
ture was necessary, however, because figure will be reduced more than one- with little piles of money on eedi side
from the bridge floor of each stracture half on the new canal system, owinrto of him and swlftiy flngen hte cotmtlng
Hera you go shopping for
the controlling works, which swing the larger barges and the thoroughly board.
underneath, are operated. These works np-to-date facilities. The method of mooey. Just as yon go for white flanconsist of heavy steel frames and gates propulsion used Is by power boata nel, sulta eggs, green Jade and Oanwhich may be lowered or raised at driven either by steam, electricity or ton silk—end yon bargain jnst aa loog
win by operating electric winches ran- the tntemal combustion engine, and It and Just as hard tn tbe oblique and.
ning on the bridge floor of the dam. has already been determined froa 'devious 'Ways of.the Orient A naThe particular function of the movable trial trip* that the speed which may be tional currency system there te not
dam 18 that when the gates are raised, maintained thronghout the system Is Tbe coins, Uke the dialecta. change as
flnrlng the winter months and spring considerably In excess of that main- yon go from dty to dty.

T

We will win this

war^

U<l

Nothing elae reaUy matters tmtil we dot

'f^m^B^^^

The Flavor Lasts

'ASlBMADOItl!!

Heal bchmg Skins

Widi Caticura

CeHle In Fereete.
To meet the war needs of the Unltwl States aheep and cattle will be
grazed on the national forests In Increased numbers this year. Half a
mlillon more sheep and nearly a qnarter of a million more cattle will be
takpn care of thtr-year than last, nc;
cording to the oflSclals of the forest
s^rv-lcp. This will bring the total number of stock grazed under permit to
abont 0.000.000 sheep, 2..'?00,000 head
of cattle and 51,000 swine. ThU Inei ease Is on top of an Increase of 200,-

000 sheep and U)0.000 cattle made last
year, when It wna recognized that the
countrj's need" for beaf, mutton, wool
and bides called for the fullest possible use of the national forest ranges.
Through conservative handling of
these ranges for more than ten yeara
their productiveness has been steadily
rlalnf;.

coal tar with mineral petroleum otte
suitable for admiralty use as fuel oQ.
This will be awarded to the flnt competitor submitting a successful proceas
which must be capable of ready and
economical application without undue
absorption of material and labor.

STRUCTIONS FOR
TRARS.

REGIS-

ALIEN.

15. DBCI*\RANT.-If you are a declarant alien, the reglatrar wUl place a
Both Reglstrara and Registrants cheek In thla ipace and proceed to
wUl be guided by the Instmctions spaee U, leaving spaees 10, U, U and 14
Tou are a declarant if, although
herein . contained.
The Registrar blank.
a citizen or subject of some other eounBhonld study them before.Registration try. you have deelared t>efore a naturalDay, and the Registrant should read ization eourt your Intention to become a
them carefully and prepare tbe an- citizen of the United SUtes. This la reto a* "taking out flrat paper*."
swen In bis mind before going to the ferred
14. NOKDBCLARANT.—If you are a
Registration Table. The answera to nondaclarant alien, tbe registrar will
the questions shall be given and the place a check in thla apace and proceed to spaee U. leaving space* la 11, U
entries made In tte numerical order and
U btank. Tou are a nondeclarant
stated. All answera jvlll be written alien tf you do not fall within one of the
on tte Registration Card in Ink by tbe clasaes deacrtt>ed in apacea 10, 11. 12 and 13
Registrar, who shonld be careful to and are not an Indian. In other words,
ar* a nondeclarant allan if you are a
spell all names correctly and to write you
dtlz«n or aubject of some other country
legibly.
tban tha United Sutes and have not de[Do not wrtte on, mark, or otherwl** elared before a naturalization court your
mutllaU the instruction*. Do aot remove Inuntioa to beeome a eltlzen of the Unitthem.]
ed sute*. that la. bave not "taken out
[In aome space* aa indicated in the dl- flrst iwpera."
16. This need be answered only by derMrtlOB*, checks will be xxaad to indicate darant
nondeclarant aliena. Rememtbe aaawer*, a device which la deslxaed ber tbatand
a declarant Is not yet a citizen
te save the time of the Realstrar*.]
of the United SUtes. It you are an alien
REGISTRATION CARD.
of either" elaa*. «Ute the name of your
SERIAL NUMBER-RagUtran *hall country, which the registrar will write In
laave thla space blank.
this space, for example. "Oreat Brluin."
ORDER NUMBER.—Registrar* ahall "Franc*," "lUly." State also tbe name
leave this space btaak.
of the subdlvldon of your country in
I. STATE TOtTR NAME AS INDI- whieh you wera ordinarily resident beCATED. SPEU. OUT EACH NAME IN fore proceeding to the United Stat**,
FULiI*
whieh will be wrttwn by the reglatrar In
1 PERMANENT HOME ADDRE8S.- parentheaea after the name o( your counThls means where you have your perma- try, aa "Oreat Britain (Scotland)." In
nent home NOW, not ffie place where the caae of Czecho-Slovaks, German or
you work, nor the plaea where you were Austrian Poles, Alsatians, Lorralner*.
born, unleaa that la your permanent home. and persons of like sUtus, the regBe prepared to give It this way: '100 istrant tnay answer "Czecho-Slovak,
Woodward Ave., Detroit, Wayne County. claimed a* aubject of Au*trla-HunMich.." or "R. F. D. No. Z. JonesvHle, gary," "Pole claimed as subject
Smith County, Pa." If the registrant of Germany or Austria-Hungary,"
Uvea tn an apartment house, he should "Alsatian claimed aa aubject of Oerstate the numl)er of the apartment in many." etc,, and auch an entry shall be
wblch he Uvea. If hla addreas Is "In eare" made by the ragUtrar.
of someone, thla ahould be aUted.
If not a eltlzen of the United Statea,
1 AOE IN TEARS—sute your a«re today In TEARS only. Dlarerard additional of what nation are you a eltlzen er
months or days. Be prepared to say "84" aubject?
or "38," not "34 years, 3 months," at tbe
It PRESENT (5CCUPATI0N. — This
lUce.
meao* your present occupation, trade, or
4. DATE OF BIRTH.—If you do not employment, whloh the registrar will enremember the year, start to answer as ter In this space. Do not sUte what you
you would If some ons asked you your onca did, nor what you have done moat
birthday, as "Octot>er 12." Then say. '.;On of the time, nor what you are best fltted
my birthday, this year, I will be (or wa*) to do. Simply aUte what your Job U
years old." The registrar will then right now. Sute briefly, as "farmer,"
flll in the year of birth. This may be ob- "miner." "student," "laborer" (on farm.
Uined by the registrar by subtractinc the In rolling mill. In automobile, wagon, or
age lo years on thla year's birthday from other factory), "tnachlnlst In automobile
UU.
.
factory." ete. If you hold an office under
State or Federal Government, name the
RACE.
ofllce
you hold.
5. WHITE.—If you are white, the regta17. EMPUJTER'S NAMB.-If you are
trar will place a cheek In this space working
an Individual, flrm. corporaand proceed to the determination of your tion, ot for
asaodatlon, state iU lume. If
citizenship, leaving space* (, 7. 8 and 9 In business,
trade,
profession, or employ
blank.
for yourself, sr state. If you are an
«. NEORO—If you are a negro, the ment
of the Sute or Federal Oovemregistrar will place a check In this ofllcer
say whether your offlee Is under
space and -proceed to the determination ment
the
United
Sutes. the SUte. the county,
of your citizenship, leaving spaces 6, 7, or a municipality.
The registrar will
8 and i blank.
7. ORlENTAL-If yoo are an oriental, + make an »P0»'0P^»*tJ;'^r'^_„_»_ -.„
ths registrar will plaee a cheek In ' 18-PLACE OF EMPLOTMENT OR
this space and proceed to the determlna- BUSINESS.-This mean* where you work
tloti of your citizenship, leaving spaces 8;' Otve tha number and nama of street nri>(.
then city or town, then county and 8»«t»
(, 8 and 9 blank.
or R F. D. number flrat, then"town. then
INDIAN.
and State. The registrar will
8. CTTIZEN.-If you ar* a dtlsen In- county
entries.
dian bom In the United States, the regis, make the
NEAREST
RELATIVE.
trar will plare a check tn this spaee
U. NAME.—If you are married anrt
and proceed to spaee 18. leaving space* S, your
la living, her name ahould l>e
8 7. I. 10. 11, 12. U. 14 and U blank. An sUted.wife
If you are single or your wife la
Indian bom In the United States is a citi- dead, you
should
state the name of your
zen If fl) he. or his father or mother
blood ralativ*. If you are not
prior to hi* birth or l>efore he atUlned neare«t
and have no blood relative, thn
the age of n. waa allotted land or re- married
nam* of a close friend ahould be atated.
ceived a patent In fee prior to May 8. U08; Th*
regtttrar
wlH mak* th* entry.
(T) if he waa allotted tand aubaequant to
10. ADDRESS.-In aUttng the addreas.
May 8, 1808. and reeeived a patent In fee
to hla land; (Tt tt he waa redding In the give th* number and nam* of th* atreet
eld Indian Teritery on March 8, 1(01; (4) flrat. th*n the dty or town, then the
If he lives aeparate and apart from hla eounty and Sute: er R. F. D. nnmber
tribe and haa adopted the bablU of dvil. flrst. then po«t offlee, then county and
But*. Th* r*ft*trar will mak* th* enIzed Ufe.
t. KOMCrnZEN.-If yeu ara a non- tries.
SHOW VOLUNTEER SPIRIT.

Our country must add mora ttan
two million soldlera to the American
army of today to beat the Hun back
Into his den.
It will pick these soldlera from the
IS.000,000 met. who register next
Use every effort to leara where you
Goed Monay for Day** Work.
must register. Register as early ami
V
—
It Is said tbat a boat witt five 11sbe^ AS qnickly ss you ean.
men went out seining from Orr's telahd.
Should Stimulate Thinker*.
(3o prepnred to give tte vital facts
• The British goverament has deeided Me., for herring recently and received ihout youraelf. Answer the questions
to offer a prize of $10,000 for a proc- (500 for ttelr day'a work, abaring $100 of the Registering Board. Don't ask
ess of making a mixture of dehydrated eadL
questions.

VOLUNTEER SPIRIT RELIED ON
Let the volunteer spirit expreaa Itself among the men of America, whom
our goverament has dedded shall next
regiater for Seleotlve Service. It wtll
voice Itself by the readiness and qnlckness of Its response to tbe command of
onr couotry.
Our nation has set for Itself tbe task
of ragtetertng thirteen millions of men
between the ages of eighteen and twenty nnd thirty-two and forty-flv(» yenra.
It wUI register them only If America's volunteer spirit speaks and acts.
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emotion ba felt atvOiat instant;.Hte
' MatdsdefBiXaUteta,
faos vaa red^pfid be got-up dmnaily
to seeoni the aeaied message.
••Who brought It and, whenr ba
TSXt-^nddi
Obttid Ta aet watoh with
aSked flnally, having read tbe lair*
tea ea* bourT-Matt ai:«i
yer's B%bt letter.
"A bc^. Thte morning;'' said Amty
.Vffteewaa tiie Haatar's, r^nke to
JEteae^ ntteriy ealn. . ^ :. . \
tlie dtedplea more pertinent than to-.
"And i Berer i s i r . U this aoonT"
• "^'^**^
day^ We^ai* B v
grambled^ tbd'baxdaaxe dealer- ..
Mrs. SiMmdy IgiWie' ignored any
tataa."dseggsf^a^
nggeattofr tor tnpatieace i n Mx. Stan's
' " ^ ^ ^ . e
.no!
voice or manner. . But be-ssemiBd tp
r u n fo
loae taste.tor.Uii sapper after rciedias.
^ f l i ^ and , _ ^ _ . ..
'tSddaxA bnsiiteas fViff
ttetdegrun.'
men'.-aTe e o n "Where Is the letter that fbte Ur.
sdoosly Tloteting
Prlee wrote and sent'by yos. Gai**
tte speed tews of
l y n r he asked as be was abont to
Bynepsta^-Her fatter and mother reported Ioet at aea wtioi the
healtt and fsfedepart for tbe s t o n .
Z>anraven. on which ttey had sailed for Europ^ •w$a sunk. Oarolyn
ty. It te becom. Tbe Uttle- gifl-.asked p«si mission to
Ifay Cameron—Hannah'a Carolyn—Is sent from New Tork to her
ing harder allthe
leave the table and tten ran to open
tadhdor unde, Joseph Stagg at OSie Corners. The reception given
wbOe to secure
her bag. Mr. Stagg said doubtfully:
ber by her uncle te not very enttuslastlc:
tlnie for private
"I dpoae ybnil have to put her someor family WOPwhere—for tte present Don't see
"dsdp, while medlwas all washed away and a fresh glow whst else we ean do, Aunty Rose." '
CHAPTER I—Continued.
t at i o n on tte
came into her flowerlike face. Atmty
"You may be sure, Joseph Stagg,
.Word te, we fear,
A voice cilUng, "Chuck 1 Chnckl Bose watched her sllentiy.
that her room was ready for her a
Such a dlgnlfled. upright unrespon- week ago," Mrs. Kennedy rejoined* almost a lost art Men and wonien
Chnck-a-chuck 1" came from behind
too, are using up seven days' strengtt
tte old house. A few whlte-feattered sive woman as she seemed standing quite unruflled.
fowls that had been in sight scurried ttere I And so particular, neat and
The surprised hardware dealer In six days' time, so that Sunday
wildly away in answer to tte sum- immaculate was ttte kitchen I
gurgled sometting In his
ttroat usually finds ttem completely ezhau^ed. Carolyn May, as she dried her face "What room?" be finaUy stammered.
mons.
Hr. Stagg, StUl looking at tte UtUe and hands, heard a famlUar whine at
Let tae suggest as a remedy an hour
"That which was her motter's, Hangirl, set down tte bag and reached tte door. It was Prince. She won- nah Stagg's room. It Is next to mine a day witt Jesus, emphasizing not so
dered
If
she
bad
at
aU
broken
tte
Ice
for tte dog's leash. The loop of tte
and she wlU eome to no harm ttere." much tte amount of time as tte fact
tetter he passed around tbe gatepost for him with Aunty Rose.
"Hannah's 1" exdaimed ilr. Stagg. of a generous period set apart each
"Oh," tte UtUe girl mused, "I won- "Why, ttat ain't been slept in since day for feUowshlp wltt tte Uvlng and
"1 tell yon what it Is, Car'lyn May.
Tou'd better meet Aunty Rose first der wbat she wlU say to a mongoreL" she went away."
written Word.
alona Pve my,feara at>out thte monOur soiUs need It^ How much ttey
"It
te
qnlte
fit
tten,"
said.Annty
grd."
CHAPTER I I .
I.
Rose, "ttat It should be used for her need it we shall never know nntil we
. *^h, Unde Joe r quivered hte niece.
child. Tronble nottlng about things adopt tte habit We need It bott for
Qolng to Bed.
' "Ton go ahead and get acquainted
our Information and Inspiration. We
Mr. Stagg batf fastened Prince's that do not concem yen, Joseph need to know God better that we may
vrltt her," urged Mr. Stagg. "She
Stagg,"
she
added
wltt,
perhapis,
addidon't like dogs. Tbey chase her strap to tte porch rail and he now
love him more. We need to know ourtional sternness.
chickens and run over her flower beds. came In with tte bag.
selves better ttat we may take and
Carolyn May did not hear this. She keep onr proper attitude toward him.
l b s . John W. Derrick, of Lexlugton,' S. C., sayst ."My children txf.
lAnnty Rose te peculiar, I might say."
"Is ttat all tte child's baggage, Jonow
produced
tte
letter
from
her
tew"Oh, Unde Joel" repeated tte UtUe seph Stagg?" asked Aunty Bose, takfar Cakoria, I eonld not do wittont i t "
And when we know hte will we need
yer.
girl falnUy.
ing It from hte hand.
tte constant and constraining influence
Hr. and Mrs. J. A. Gaines, of Bipley/ TennlT^say i *'We enekae earj
"There it is, Unde Joe," she said. of tte Holy Spirit to Indte us to do i t
"Why-^why, I never ttought to ask
Tou've got to make her Uke you. If
baby's
picture hoping it will indnce some poor thred motten to give yoor.
"I—I
guess
he
telte
you
all
abont
me
A slumbering church needs It, for if
yon want to live bere," tte hardware her," tte man admitted. "Have you
Castoria a triaL Webaveoseditsineebaby was two week* old." <
In i t "
a trunk check, Car'lyn r
It te ever awakened and set on flre for
dealer concluded firmly.
"Hum I" said the hardware man, God it must be ttrough tte Instrumen"No, sir."
_
Urs. J. Gr. Paxman, of NasfaviHe, Tenn., aays: "Tae perfeet health o f
He gave Carolyn May a IltUe shove
"They sent ysn np here wltt only clearing his throat and picking up bte taUty of ttose wlio are already on fire,
up tte patt and tt^ stood back and
. my baby ia dne to your Castorla-^the'fint and only medidae he haa taken.]
bat
"ru
read
It
down
at
tte
store."
and whose eamest Intercession gives
mopped his brow wltt his handker- ttat bag?" Mr. Stagg said 'witt some
E e ia aerer aatisfied with one dose, be alwayt cries for more."
"Shall—shall I see you again t o Ood no rest until he establishes and
chief. Prince strained at the leash exasperaUon. "Haven't yon got any
night Unde Joe?" tte little giri asked makes Jerusalem a praise In tte earth.
Mr. and Urs. A. L. Johnson, of Stevens Point, Wis., say: "When osr
and whined, wishing to foUow his UtUe clottes bnt ttose yoo stand in?"
baby waa two weeka old he eried so mueh we did everything for him, then'
A perishing world needs It—for
mistress.
"Mrs. Price said—said ttey weren't wistfully. "You know, my bedtime's
never wlU it realise that It Is dead ungot aome Caatoria and bete now strong and fat. We wenld not be without
Mr. Stagg said: "Yon'd better keep suitable," explained tte lltUe girl. half-past dght"
"WeU, if you don't see me tonight til It coihes In contact wltt ttose who
it, aod are very thankfol to yon."
mighty quiet dog. If you want your "Tou see, ttey ,aren't black."
again, yon'U be weU cared for, I are aUve In Chrtet Jesus.
Formal
"Oh!" exploded her uncle.
home address to be The Corners, sing
"Tou greaUy lack tact Joseph haven't a donbt," said Uncle Joe short- preaching and feeble testimony wlU
email r
never disturb tte sleep of tte dead,
Carolyn May did not hear ttte, but Stagg," said Aunty Rose, and tte hard- ly, and went out'
•but
"tte people ttat do know ttelr
Carolyn
May
went
soberly
back
to
ware
dealer
cleared
his
ttroat
londly
disappeared after tte fowte around
.tte comer of tte wide, vine-draped as he went to tte sink to perform hte her chair.. She did not eat much more. God shall be strong, and shall do exSomehow ttere seemed to be a big ploits." When people hear about tte
porch. The pleasant back yard was
lump In her ttroat past which sbe victorious Ufe and see it In ttelr
full of sunshine. On tte grevd patt
could not force tte food. As tte dusk midst ttey wiU reaUae tteir Own need.
beyond tte old well, wltt ita long
Bssct Copgr of V^r^fpcb
And Jesus craves i t We are not
fell, the spirit of loneliness gripped
TMC OBNTAUII eOMPAMV. NKW ¥ • • « O I W
sweep and bucket half a hundred
her and tte teara pooled behind her simply tte servanta of Jesm who go
chickens, some guineas and a fiock of
«
to
him
for
orders,
but
he
says,
''I
eyeUds, ready to pour over her cheeks
turkeys scuflled for grain which was
How He Got By.
at tte least'"Joggle." Yet she was not have called you friends," and "aU
SHE GOT WHAT SHE WANTED WHY SHE COULDN'T SEE Hllff;
being thrown to ttem from an open
ttlngs ttat I have heard of my Fatter,
"What became of Piute Pete?" I
usually a "cry-baby" girl.
pan.
Young Irish Girl Resourcefur When Hubby Didnt Happen Just at the Tim»
Aunty Rose was watching her more I have made known unto you." A asked the VTsltor at Crimson Gulch.
That pan was held In the plump
"He Jdlned tte nrmy," answered
to Be in Wife'* Line of
Unaccuatomed Word Had Tempoclosely ttan Carolyn May supposed. business man may employ hundreds of
hand of a very dignified-looking womVIeion.
I
rarity Slipped Her Memory.
After her ttlrd cup of tea she arose women, and dally assign ttem their Broncho Bob.
an, dressed In drab and wltt a sunwork
and
pay
them
ttelr
wages,
but
"Thought he was too old to flght."
and began quIeUy clearing tte table.
bonnet on her head.
"He was. But he wns such a fighter
Tn his amusing book, "Old Irish
The young lawyer was defending 8
The newcomer was nodding in her ttere te one woman whose relaHon to
Aunty Rose's appearance smote tte
him Is etatirely different. He is not
Life," Mr. L. M. Callwell tells a story moo accused of burglary, and tte
place, her blue eyes clouded wltt sleep her employer but her hasband. He that nobody dast to tell him so."
little girl Witt a feeling of awe.
of a young peasant woman—Sally woman whose house had been entered
and unhappiness.
There was no frown on her face;
did not select her for the work ttat
Sweeny—who used to walk Into Gal- was under examination.
"It Is Ume for you to go to bed, she could do, but to be hte wife and
It was only calm, unrufiled, 'unempway twice a ^S'eek to do shopping for
"Madame,"' asked he, "what time of
Car'lyn May," said Aunty Rose flrmly, companion.
Uonal. It simply seemed as ttough
night was it when you saw the prisonThe kidneys ara the most overworked his family.
"I win show you tte room Hannah
nothing, d t t e r material or spiritual,
organs of the buman body, and when tbey
She could neither rend nor write, yet er In your room?"
Stagg bad for her own when she was
conld m£Se tte placidity of Aunty
Even so tte cbgrch Is tte bride of fail in their work of nlterjnK out and she never made a mistake with any of
"Close to two o'clock in tte morna giri."
Rose Kennedy.
throwing
ofi
the
poisons
developed
in
the
Cbrist, and far more ttan tbe service system, things begin to happen.
the messages that were Intrusted to, ing," came the reply.
"Thank
you.
Aunty
Rose,"
said
tte
She came of Quaker stock and tte
ttat we can render, be prizes oui
One of the first warnines is pain or stiff- her.
"Was there a light in the room?"
UtUe girh humbly.
serenity of body and spirit taught by
fdlowshlp and love.
ness in the lower part ottbe baek; highly
Once, however, her memory did fall
"No."
urine; lots of appetite: indiee*She picked up tte bag and ToUowed
tte sect built a wall between her and
An hour a day witt Jesus gives colored
tioni'ircjtation, or even stone in the blaor her. One of tte ladles of tbe family
"Could you see your husband at
tte stately old woman Into tte back deep, abounding Joy. "Did not oui der.
everybody else.
' Thise symptoms indicate a eondition
hall and up tte stairway into tte elL hearta bum within ns as he talked witt that may lead to that dreaded and fata] had commissioned her to bring back a your side?"
"(3illd, who are youf" asked Atmty
Bright's disease, for whieh thera yard of satin, and tte unaccustomed
"No."
Carolyn May saw that at the foot of us by tte way, and wbUe he opened malady,
Bose wltt some curiosity.
is said to be no cure.
word had slipped out of Sally's recolThe lawyer frowned Impressively
tte staira was a door leading out upon to us tte Scriptures?"
The little girl told ber name; but
Do not delay a minnta. At the first in- lection.
and shot a side glance at the jury as
tte porch where Prince was now movperhaps It was her black frock and
It makes om: testimony more effec- dication of trouble in the kidney, liver,
She did not allow herself to be beat- be fairly ttundered: "Then please,
bladder
or urinary ormns start taking
ing about uneasily at the end of bis tive. Some yeara ago I came In close Gold Medal
bat ttat IdenUfled her In Aunty Rose's
Haarlem Oil Capsules, and en, however, and made an effort to re- madame, explain how it was you could
leasb. She wonld have Uked to say touch Witt a group of yonng people save yourself before it i* too lata, distant
mind, after aU.
•Child, Who Are .You?" Asked Aunty "good night" to Prince, but It seemed I soon saw ttat one of tte numbei treatment is necessary in kidney and blad- call the word; so she went Into the see the prisoner and yet not see yotir
"Tou are Hannah Stagg's UtUe girl,"
principal shop In Galway sUll ttlnklng husband?"
Reee .Wltt Seme Curiosity.
~
better not to mention ttis feeling to was far snperior to all tte rest In der troubles. A delay is often fatal.
she said.
hnrd,
Yeu
ean
almost
certainly
find
immediata
"My husband." was the quiet a »
tte weight of her testimony and In relief in.Oold Medal Qaarlcni Oil Capsules.
"Yes'm—If you please," Carolyn May' pre-supper ablutions. - Carolyn May Aunty Rose.
"What Is't that ye call the dlvll?" sbe
The fading hues of sunset In tte her knowledge of the Bible. Then 1 For rao/e tban 200 yean tbis famous prep- asked, "whin It's not dlvll ttat ye say swer, "wna at the club."
confessed falnUy.'
did not understand Jnst wbat tte
aration
has
been
an
unfailing'
remedy
for
sky
gave
tte
Uttle
girl
plenty
of
llgbt
found
tte
secret
She
was
giving
an
"And how came you here alone?"
woman meant
to blm?"
all kidney, bladder and urinary troubles.
Afraid of Rat*.
"If you please, Uncle Joe said I'd
"Ahem I" said Uncle Joe gmttly. to undress by. She ttought tte room hour a day to tte study of the Blbl«
It it tbe pure, original Haarlem Oil your
"Is It Satan you wonld be meanIn Providence, R. I., i draftee pr^
and prayer. Her life was be'antiful great-grandmother used. About two ea|3H ing?" asked the .astonished draper.
better prob'ly come ahead and get ac- "S'pose I ought t've read that letter very be&utlful, too.
sented himself with a big black cat
each day will keep yon toned up and
"Do you need any belp, child?" and her Inflnence unique, ttougb hex sutes
quainted with you flrst"
before. What's come of It Car'lyn
feeling fine. Oet it at any drug store, nnd
In u bog. "I've rend about rats In
natural
gifts
were
only
ordinary
asked'Mra. Kennedy, standing In her
" 'First?' What do you mean, 'first?' " May?"
if it does not give you almort immediate Btat* of Ohio, City of Toledo, laeaa the trenches," he .said, "and I'm more
relief, your money will be refunded. Be County—«*,
asked Annty Rose sternly..
But just tten tte little girl was so soldierly manner in the doorway. It n i a t honr a day with Jesus seemed to Kure
you get the OOLD MF.D.^L brand. Frank J. Cheney make* oath that he 1* afraid of rats than of anything else
"First—before you saw Prince," re- deeply interested In what Aunty Rose waa dusky ttere aod tte little girl cast a halo over aU ttat she said and None other genuine. In boxes, thre* senior partrier of the firm of F. J. Cheney in the world, so I'm taking my trained
did.
a Co.. doing buslne** in the City ot To- rat-catchlnc cat nlong to protect roe."
sizes.—Adv.
sponded tte perfectly frank little girl. was doing-that she failed to hear him. could sot see her face.
ledo, County and State aforesaid, and that
"Oh, no, ma'am," said Carolyn May
It gives greater power In prayer. In
"Uncle Joe ttought maybe you Mre. Kennedy brought out of the pansaid flrm will pay the sum of ONE HUN"You ean't cnrry ii cnt oversens with
DRED DOLLARS for any caae of Catarrh
He Hadn't Thought of That
Acts 4:31 we read tbat when the apostry a tin pie plate, on which were faintly.
wouldn't care for dogs."
you," said an army offloer.
that
eannot
be
cured
by
the
use
of
"Did
yp
brine
horae
thnt
pane
"Very
well,"
said
A'tlnty
Rose
a'ljd
tles
bad
prayed,
tte
place
was
shaken
of
scraps of meat and bread, besides a
"Dogs!"
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE.
"Well, no cat, no soldier." shopped
turaed away. Carolyn May stood In wbere ttey were assembled together, glass for the kitrhen windy, Pat?"
FRANK J. CHENET.
"No, ma'am. And of course where goodly marrow bone.
Swom to before m* and aubacrlbed In tte draftee.
and
tbey
were
aU
filled
with
tbe
Holy
"Ol
did
not.
Ol
wns
after
a
twilve
tte
middle
of
the
room
and
Ustened
I live Prince has to live too. So—"
"If you think tte dog Is hungry,
my presenee, this Sth day of December,
D. USS.
"-'So you brought your dog?"
Car'lyn May," sbe eald, "you would to her descending footsteps. Aunty Ghost "And with great power gave hy fourteen, an' the only soize they A.rSeal)
Zoelegieal tafermatlen.
A. W. O1e*«on^otary Public
ttey
witness
of
tte
resurrection
of
hnd wns fourteen by twilve."
"Tes, ma'am."
better give him ttte before we break Rose bad not even bidden her good
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE I* tak"Paw, hns o hypocrite got nnythlng
tte Lord Jesns; and great grace was
night I
"Ye fool, why didn't ye get It? Te *n internally and aet* through th* Blood
"Of COT .^^," said Aunty Rose com- our fast"
to do with a hippopotamus?"
tb* Ifucou* Surtae** of th* System.
Like a marooned sailor upon a des- upon ttem alU"
oould have put It In sideways, couldn't esDragglsta,
posedly, "1 ^.ipected you to come here.
"Oh. Aunty Bose 1" gasped tte UtUe
75c. Testimonials fre*.
"Now—sonny—he's more often a
ert
Island
tte
Ilttle
girl
went
about
I do not know what Joseph Stagg ex- girl, her sober face all a-smlle. "Be'll
And so we come back to our start- y e r
r. J. Cben«y * Co,, Toledo, Ohio.
hoss trader."
exploring the bedroom which was to ing point, and leave with you tte
pected. Bnt I did not suppose you be de-Ught-ed."
i
Ju*t a* Qood a* Any.
Heal Baby Raahe*
would have a dog. Where te Josepb
She carried tte pan out to Prince. be hers—and which bad onoe been her question, "Could we not manage our
Sorae men are as Ignornnt of their
jwhlle Reginald Wright KaufTman.
Stagg?"
When tte door closed again, Mrs. mother's. That fact belped greatly. bousebolds, and carry on our business That Itch, bum and torture. A bot
opportunities as an Austrian soldier
the
writer
ond
war
correspondent,
was
Then
she
looked
et
the
high,
pufTy
bed.
"He-^he's coming."
and'accomplish more study, and make Cuticura Sosp batt g^ves Instant reKennedy went to tte stove and Inof what he is flghting for.
"How ever can I get Into It?" slgbed more money If we would spend an Uef wben followed by a gentle appli- in town last week, he spent much of
"Wltt tte d o g r
stantly, wltt tte opening of tte oven,
hi^
time
in
the
lobby
of
the
Hotel
Sevcation
of
Cuticura
Ointment
For
free
Carolyn
May,
"Tee, ma'am."
bour
a
day
witt
Jesus
and
tte
Bible?"
tte rash of ddldons odor from It
samples address, "Cutlcura, Dept. X, erln talking wltb tte guests.'
She had to stand upon ber tiptoes
Aunty Rose seemed to take some made Carolyn May's moutt fairly
Ulk with Je*u*, bow tt *mootbs Boston." At druggists and by mail.
because he has spent much time oa
In her fiuffy Ilttle bedroom sUppera to A little
time to digest ttte; but sbe made no water.
.the rusged road.
tte western battle front the war was
furtter eommcmt In regard to tte matSnch flaky biscuit—^two great pans pull back tte quilt and tte btenket Bow It s*«m* te help ma onward, wtaen 1 Soap 2S, Ointment 2S and tti.—^Adr.
tt^ usual topic. Wben one member of
faint beneath my load;
ter, only saylngT
full of the brown beauUes t Mr. Stagg and sheet underaeath It The bed was
When my heart I* cru*hed with sorrow.
anj interested group asked Mr. Rauff. Remarkable Sign.
"Let ns go Into tte bonse, Carlyn sat down at tte table and actually Jnst a great big bag of featteral
and my eye* with t*ara ar* dim, •
Balf way between camp and Prince m^n wben tte war would end, he re"Just like a big, big pillow," thought Tb*re 1* nauaht can giv* n>* comfori Ilk*
May. Ton must take ott your bat smiled.
Oeorge Conrthonse a sign In a Ilttle plied:
a Uttl* talk Witt hira.
and batte your face and bands."
The IltUe %iri took her Indicated tbe UtUe girl. "And If I do get Into
dump of n grocery and refreshment
^I shall not answer you like I heard
It
Pm
li'ble
to
sink
down
nnd
down
Oarolyn May Cameron followed tte place at tte table Umldly.
I eannot live wltbout him. aor would I tt store invites all beholders not to spit Oekieral Focb answer an American
stately flgure of Aunty Rose Kennedy
"Joseph Stagg," said Aunty Rose, nnd down till Pm buried, and wont
I could:
ever be able to get qp In tte morn- B* Is my dally portion, my medicine aad on the floor. It Is an ambitious aiy^a newspaper reporter one momjng. This
into tte blue-and-whlte kltcben of tte sitting down, "ask a blessing."
at two parafnrapbs, and the second one was an ambitious young chap who had
food.
old house, wltt sometting of tte feelUncle Joe's harsh voice seemed sud- ing."
Be'* altoretb*r lovely, none with htm ean saya: "If you cnn't read this sipn. not been In Paris long. One moming
ing of a culprit on tte way to tte denly to become genUe as be revereom pare,
have seomc one dse rend it for you."— he'popped thts question at the general:
• TO b o '
Tb* ehlef among ten thousand, the fair- The Bayonet
Mock.
ently said grace.
•"general
Foch,
In
your
opinion,
Mt
of
the
fair.
Joaeph
Stagg
I*
filled
v^th
dlaSnch a big kitchen as It was I The
Mr. Stagg was In haste to eat and
wben Is ttis war going to close?*
may when he learns from a Isw.
UtUe girl ttought It mnst be almost get back to the store. "Or ttat'Chet
" 'I really can't say,' the general reBible fer Every CotUge.
y«r friend ef his brether-ln-tew
aa big as ttelr whole apanment In Oormley will try to make a meal off
Give to the people who toll and suf- Y i ^ l l l * Rslresfeiat aad Icallsa plied,' 'I haven't asked my chauffeur
that Carolyn has b«*n teft penHarlem "put togetter."
some of tte hardware, I guess," be
• W l a l Ufiea—MnrinefdrKed- ~ttli morning.'"—Indianapolis News.
fer, for wbom this world is hard and
nlle** and ha* been consigned
The MtUe girl took off ber plain said gloomily.
um, Sdfanwst Gpawia'
bed,
tte
belief
ttat
ttere
is
a
better
to
his
care,
Hla
frame
of
mind
black hat shook back ber hair and
"Ob, dear me, Uncle Joe r exclaimed
tioB.Itchitigai>d Burlung
Good Chance.
made for them. Scatter gospels among
doea net pramlae virell for Caroiwtted It smoott witt ber bands, tten Carolyn May. "If he did that he'd die
ed o e Eyea or Bydids:
"She's tin aiiiter," '
tte vlUagea, a Bible for every cottage
lyn's future happtnasa.
j)1«nged ber handa^aad face Into tte of Indignation."
"Well, send her a letter by aerial
—Victor Hnga basin of cool water Aunty Rose bad
"Huh? Ohl I guess'twould eanse
y|MrKy<eN**aCwe. M-W mall."—LouisvlUe Oourler-Joumal.
Ha—idy OoaaGbUaaa
K«r«ae
K
y
e
^ w n for her ot tte sink. The dost Indigestion," agreed her unde.
(TO BB COI«TIiarSIX)

vl:

diam

lir^parties for Hetobei's Castoria? JBst'ask tiiem* We»ilianft aosweir 1^ atuselresb
iro Imow 1 1 ^ tibe aoswearj
T^iat it bs«;isJ]M|be ^ ^ ^
liaftiiid'in Miiiiiiji^MTffiei thdireoommeDdatioa l^ pnoaineiit pbjEidflDSi and onr
tlfflib its flrtBi^^
jbital^
foimiin
some ftores and on^beoaateofthfrGastocia that
^ Miv H^cher csefited.'^Bct it is not the gemiine CastorialOiat Mr. Pletdier Honestly
8d]^i$iGid,ltbxffi6^
before the pddio andfiromwhich he Honestly expects to
neelve his rewards .

CAROLYN AND PRINCE MAKE THE AeQUAINTANCE OF
AUNH ROSE, MR. STAQO'S Hbu^EKJEEPER

Gh I Id rell C ry Fo r

CASTORIA

Extracts from Letters by Grateful.
Parenis to ChaSe H. Fletcher.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS BEARS
of

Get New Kidneys!

POST

'Ev«r)Hlhin($ a
gorn f o o d o u g h ^
And Udmt

thowhtol
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In the Carpet, Depa^ment
X

• '

.' :'. ' ' . . - . .

' '• 'y'f

?• 'X' ».' -,•

. :

A , i*.'

••

9 z 12 feot 925.00
8 K10 feet 117.50.
6 x 9 feet-$12.50
4JC 7 feet $ 5.9jB

36 in. z 72 ia.
80 ia. z 60 ia.
25ia.iE50ia^
.24iB.z36iB.

TheM represeat sizes ia stock.

12fltzl5ft.

This Store will be Closed Thursday Afternoons during tbe
Months of June, July, August, September

H. H. Barber Co. Dept. Storo

ConmissioBer's Notice

MILFOID, Sew Hampshire

NEW SUMMER DRESS GOODS
Children's Ready-to-Wear
Di*esses in Pretty Ginghams
and Plain White

said Cou.ity, on the 2 8 t t day of Sep-

ANTRIM. N. H.

Mrs. E. Herbert -Collins and Uiss

Harriet Sibyl Collin* of Lexington.
The Kaiser as Mas*.,
are viaitors with Mr. and Mri.
. G. F. Trask, at Buttemnt Lodge.
I Knew Him I Earl Moulton, of Dorebeater,. Mass..
retumed to school duties, after
spoiding tbe summer at Waiter
For Fourteen haa
Knapp'a.
Don't misa the Red Croas Dance at
Years
i Grange
Hall, Sept. 12; go and meet

I

g
ARTHUR N. DAVIS, D. D. S.

".;, I

(CopTTiL-ht. 1S18. by the Mcauie NewQia\
per Syndicate.)

yonr old frienda and some new ones.
E. G. Rokes and family enjoyed a
picnic dinner at Walter Russell's recently.
Morton Dickie bas retnmed from
Nova Scotia and will resimie school
duties at tbe Antrim Hlgb.

Conservator's Notice

Notice is hereby given, that the
UlHilliillllllllllliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinilillE subscriber bas been duly appointed by
tbe Judge of Probate for the County
of Hillsborough, conservator of the
person aod estate of Jennie S. Upton,
of Bennington, in said County.
^ All persons baving claima againat
said Jennie S Upton are requested to
exhibit tbem for adjustment, and all
indebted to make payment.
September 10, A. D. 1918.
9-25
Henry W. Wilson.

*--X

''Fix my teeth
tvell, Davis, sol
can bite. There
are lots of peO'
pie I would like

f
i
|
|
I

I to bite.*'
I

sr.

iiillllUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIllllfliiiiiii

I

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIBE.

I Hillsborough, ss;
Court of Probate.
To tbe heirs at law of tbe estate of
Albert O. Cutter, late of Antrim, in
said County, deceased, intestete, and
to all otbers intereated therein:
Whereas, Henry A. Hurlin, administrator of the esUte of said deeeased,
i baa filed in the Probate Office for said
| Coanty, tbe account of his administration of said estate:
You are bereby cited to appear at a
Coort of Probate lo be holden at Milford in ssid County, on tbe 27th day
of September next, to show canse. if
any you have, why the same should
| not be allowed.
=
Said administrator is ordered te
| serve this citation by eansing the same
be poblifhed once each weeX for
| to
three soeeessive weeks in the Antrim
i Reporter, a newspaper printe»i at An~ trim in aaid County, tlio last publication to l>e at lea*t seven dayj before
•aid Court.
Given at Nasboa in said County,
tbis 16th day of Angnst A. D. 1918.
By order of tlie Coort,
9-11
E. J. COPP, Register.

I Thusspokethe |
I German emperor, i
I in a playful mood, I
= to his American dentist,
I Dr.ArtiiurN.Davis.

I And the Kaiser I

I spoke plainly of |
5 some of those whom I
E
I
I
E
I
i

he "would like to bite."
He spoke insultingly of
President Wilson and
other prcnninent Americans who hav^ daxed
to oppose him.

I Dr. Davis has

I told it all in the
I startling articles
s
a

tfaat are to appeal in
tiaapaper.

I

Don't

FaU to Read

^ras
I Knew Him
for 14Years

- • ' • * ^

Miaa My. tiea Fbilbriek. irom Manchester, WAS at her bome here for over
Sunday; .'
•'. Mrs. Msry Ober, from China» Ohio,
is tbe guea^ of ber brother, Jolm T.
Rnbertaon..
Heaty Wilton waa hi Milford Tueeday reeeivipg inatmctiona regarding
tha quealionnaireo.' ^
A. G<r Willey aad danghter, from
Framingham, Mass., visited with Cyroa H. Philbrick over Snnday.

Mr*. Myrtle - Russell Is slopping
with her motber. Mrs. H. P. Conn,
and working fur tbe Goodell Co. for
tbe'winter.
Mr. and Mra. Rarry Brown have
arrived at their home at the Branch.
Mr. and Mrs. Timothy Herrick. of
StaaUburg, N. Y., viaited with Mrs.
Crofnble recently. . W e are always
glad to welcon»e former residento to
Antrim.

Ellerton Edt^ards had a very narrow

I n Use For Ov«r 3 0 Years

SCHOOL BOAlD'S NOTICE

I
_
S
S
S
=
~

The School Board meets regnlarly
hi Town Clerk's Room, in Town Hall
bloek, tbe Laat Satnntoy aftemoon in
each month, at 1 o'eloek, to tranaact
, Scbool District bosinea* and to'bear
I all partiea. Tboee wiabing an interview aboald appear before 2 o'clock.
G. B. HASTINGS.
J. D. HUTCHINSON,
H. B. DRAKE.
Airtriai Sckaei BeanL

kind of good luck did he eacape being
drawn into the rollers' of one of the
maebines.
The Republicans will cauctas at Selectmen's .room on the evening of
Sept 17 to elect delegates and alter*
nates to tbe convention in Concord to
nominate a candidate for U. S. Senator.
FOR FLETCHER'S
The third Red Cross social by the
Old Folka comihittee was held at town
hall on Friday evening last, ,and wbile
the crowd was^not as large as on previous occasions tbe enjoyment was
Miss ElUn Weston is teaching in fally up to the standard, and everyone
preaent was load in their praise of the.
Newport.
way the committee conducted this
Edward Harrington haf returned affair. A gootl sum was added to the
from a trip to Boston.
treasnry of the local Red Cross chB})
The Educational assotiation is at ter aa a resnltsMf. this social.
work on tbe schoolhouse installing a
beating system.

In nse for over over 30 yeat^ Ua butkd
tbadigpatm^
'^•yff ^,^t
:taa and Kes beearltti^ nnder liie aoa

^Ca^t^Ty^t^S^^^^^
deeelve yon gixaff^hek
AU Counterfeit^ Lnlta^oas exA^. .jaaAda^uA**

' What Is^i^TQRm^
Oistoria i« a lumnl« enbetittrtjlw CastS^OL^
J«'^^«^,SoottotS7nips. I t i s p l e a s a n t . ? l t a S S
neWier^imn, Morphine nor othiBr narcotic "go&^wpe, Xt»
age te its guarantee. Por more than thirty years ^ has
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishnesa aririne
tterefronvand by regulating the Stomach and Bowels,!^

QENUINE C A S T O R I A ALWAYS
^Bcars the

In Use For Over 30 Y ^
T h e Kind You . H a v e A l w a y s B o u g h t

two to five o'clock in the aftemoon on
each of said days.
Dated tbe 27tt day of Angnst, A.
D. 1918.
911.
Elliot W. Baker, Commissioner.

O i i l d r e n Ory^

EAST ANTEIM

fiy^^f^^^mfffffifC-fifltf^^iiffififfff

I
I
I
I
I

' 1 Reel Come^

ROMPERS
tember A. D. 1918, and on the e t t escape fron>a serious accident at the Alwi^s beara
tbe
THE DELINEATOR day ef February. A. D. 1919, from paper mills last week; only by tbe best Sgnatareef

TOWN HALL BLOCK

r-^

6 iteel .^rarna

Mr. and'Jfra I>ank Prescott and
son, of Newburyport,• Mass., have
been spending a season with Mrs. S.
A. Pope.
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Grant enterUined a party frora Lowell. Mass.,
over the holiday..

CASTORIA

Miss S.E. Lane &Oo.,

I

STATE OF 2nSW HAM^HIBE'

UUiaa Walker ia
''HESPER of the MOUNTAIN"

NORTHBEANCH

Miss Lora Craig spent tbe week end
wltb her parento, Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Arthur F. Bell, and Henry W. Wil- P. Craig.
The anbseriber baving been appoint- son, local registrars, wove in MUford
Herbert Mcllvin and family, of
ed by tbe Jodge of Probate Cor the Sunday to ieceive their instmctions
Merrimack, Maas., made a flying trip
Coonty of Hiliaboroogh, eommiasiooer regarding registration on Septi 12.
to tbe Branch, calling on relatives and
to examine and * allow the claims of
Mn. Clarence Johnson bas been fiiends.
the creditors to tbie eaUte of David visiting for a time wit.b relatives, on
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cole, of Keene.
H. Carr, late of Antrim,. in aaid the Dodge farm. Her husband, Mr.
Coonty, deceased, decreed to be ad- Johnson, is no^ somewhere in France. spent Saturday with their motber, Mra
Taft.
m'inistered aa insolvent, and aix months
The registrars will meet at Selectfrom the'ninth day of Angnst, A. D.
1918, being allowed for that pnrpose, men's room on Tbursday, Sept. 12,
hereby gives notice tbatbewill attend from 7 a. m. to 9 p. m., for the pnrto tte duties assigned bim, at tbe pose of registering all men between
For InlastB and Children
iySSce of the subscriber, in Antrim, in the ages of 18 and 45 years.

Special Attention given to Mail and Telepb<me Orders

HOUSE DRESSES
BUTTEUCK PATTERNS

•^ at 8.15 o'cioek

*1 sofflue^ Ibr niai^y jreazs with
ierridtdlndtzestionasiitGmiiipatioa.
A n e i ^ b o r advised "FruU-e-dved*
ifse ?Wlt Xi vc r rwjletal. I tried
- fbem,. J o the . rpriaeof x^y^doetor,
Ib^gan to imprilvie and UB.a2Tia6d
nte t o go on wiUr
"Frait-etdi^.
I e o n ^ ^ that Z owe my life t o
"Fnjit.a.tiyes"^d Iwant to aayto
. tbose wbo suffer froin IndigarttoOt
Constipation, or Headaehea <^ try
•'Fmit-a-'Jves"and you WillgetweU",CORINE OAtlDBEAU. '
SOe'^ a box, 6 for 92.60, trial aise 260.
At declers or from FRUIT-A-TIYBS
Liniited, 0GJ>£NSBUBO. K. Y .

Sizes «btaiaable are

'7ft6ia.zl0ft;6iji./9ft.z.l5ft.

:=s:

tfalli Beaafajfa^.
WBONESDAT EVE'G. Sopt 18

$3.50
|2.50
$L75
fL25

*-'«»<i«««Ki!2'5SSaCK,J2*^^

4 V « e % JteuaJtidtiB^iiirJiUerest

.'ft„"i V -

Spedal Sale of the CeMnated^ CeaedtditMLBedk. A
rery Ptfinilar Bai tet Ggambete,^ B a W ^ , Livii^
loMBABd Baag. WeaAerfQi WeaakfBdaB&Bk aad
Wash tetteeOj.
Nevar agaia at tliesa pricea;

_

^^^^S^m^^m

>^?'^S^;^*^

Tinware and ^
IQtcheiiUtensils ufuiiflfflflfiiig I

C ASTOR IA
HANCOCK

CLINTOinnLLAGE

The primiiry passed qnistly; the ReCarl Brooks iras at home from Camp
publican and Democratic vote for repDevens Sunday.. He was accompanied
resentative was a tie, Fred W. Clark
by his brother-in-law, Mr. Jackman,
5, George Loveren 5.
•
from Warner.
A memorial service for Ralph J.
Mrs. Mary -Maxwell has gone to
Loveran will be held at the Congrega- Henniker where she is engaged in
tional chnrch, Hancock, Sunday, Sept. nursing.
15, at 3 o'clock. There will be a
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Sawyer, Mr.
combined service by tbe town of Han- and Mrs. E. K. Wheeler, and Mr. and
cock and John Hancock Grange. Rev. Mrs. Robert Mulhall were in Keene
Carl B. Skiliin of Franklin, will have Tuesday .to attend the annaal meeting
charge of the exercises for the town. of road patrolmen, which was followIt is urgently requested that every ed by a clam bake. They made the
member of John Hancock Grange be trip in Charles Abbott's car.
present to do bonor to tbe memory of
Miss Amy Bntterfleld has gone to
our brother wbo so bravely and nobly
Newflelds, wbere she will teach scbool.
has given his life for his country.
Miss Mildred Holt was at home for
a few days last week, from her work
at Greystone Lodge.
Mrs. G. W. Chamberlain and two
daughters, from Peterboro, and daugh
ter, Mra. McKnIght, from Hanover,
visited laat week at Joe Chamberlain's.

WOiENOF
MIDDLE AGE

bis cousin, Hebert Bumbam,
Holyoke, Mass.

S
S
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As a reminder of some of

=

the articles you may need, let us
' mention saucepans—stewpans—roasting pans—bread
^ pans—tea and cofifee pots—
griddles—pie plates—rice
boilers—kettles—jelly, pudding, croquette, ice creara
and fish molds—strainers
—flour sifters. Better still,
come and see for yourself
what we have.

^
S
§
S
S
S
§
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asMfisai

§lllllin BUY AT HOME llllfill
The prices we charge make it genuine
economy to bay here everything yoa need.

from

Urbana, 111. —' During Change of Life,
in additi^ to its aniMying symptoms, I
George E. Staples
tiad an attack of
grippe whicb lasted
all winter and left
Died on Wednesdsy last, after an
me in a weakened
condition. I felt at illness of several months at his home
times that I would in the village, at the age of aboat 50
never be well
years. He has resided in town for a
I read of
Pinkham's V e g e - long term of years, being always em
t a b l e Compound ployed by the Goodell Co. He was a
and what it did for good citizen, a hard worker, and es
women p a s ^ s i n g teemed among his fellow workmen.
through 3 Change Had membership in the local order of
ofLife, s o l toldmy the Moose, which ordir was largely
doctor I would try
it. I soon began to represented at the funeral. The last
gain in s t r e n g t h services wpr« held on Friday. Rev.
^——-^^^^-^,,
sJid the annoying H. A. Coolidge officiating.
Deceased
mmat^^a^aai^
^yynptoma
disleaves
one
son,
George
R.
Stepies
of
appeared aad your Vegetable Compoand
bas made rae a well, strong woman ao West Somerville. Mass.
I do all my own housework. I eannot
recommend Lydia E. Pinkham'a VegeWoinen Wa&ted 1
table Componnd too bigbly to women
passing througfa tbe Change of Life."
—Mrs. FRANK HSMS<»r, 1316 S. Orchade . Mr* B J. Wilkinson ha* received '
S t , Urbana, IH.
word from aUte headqnsrters that
Women Vho soffer from nervousness,
"heat .flaabea," backache, beadacbej thtre is a need for women between
and "the bhies" abonkl try this famouj the ages of 25 and 40 year* who wish
root and berb remedy, Lydia E. Pink- to do canteen work over»eas cr to be j
bam's Vofretable Compound.
train d as army or eiviiian nurses;!
also for women of the above a^es who '
Exectitor's Notice
have had experienee a* teachjrs, e*- j
pecially in the *rts snd craft*.' Thi*
Tb« .i.lii.<.r1t.«.r iflvc« nettUse thnt be hn*
SiT.r -''"'*• "r>P'lli-'1 KtP<.ntnr nf the will give any yoang woman of Antrim
Wllinf l.„k,. K nnrt.. lnte of r«-t,nln«on. an opening to do active serviee, and
In tnpO<>iintj or niili<'.nr..a*li, iirfva^-rT.
All y.erann. «ru1.-t,ir«t to rnhX R«1nt<> nrp rp. any such may commonicate with Mrs. .
qoeetrd to inrk,- p^>trpri. und all havlnc Wilki.n»on or with the SUto Chair- \
elalnu taprrpint Ihiin Inradjnwmettt.
man. Mrs. MaryL Wood, Portsmooth, '
DstediSipt. !C, ins
I
iUisBic vr. wiiAna, N. H.

irfMsasii

=

Alton Stowell, who was reported in

Need Help to Pass the'Crisis Safe- last Tuesday's papers as missing in
ly—Proof that Lydia L Pink- action, is a half brother to Irving
Stowell.
ham's Vegetable Componnd
Jobn Loveren recently enterteined
Can be Reliai Upon.

muaam

It is a pleasure to offer sucha fine line of tinware and kitchen
utensils as we now have in stock
—and especially at the prices we
are able to make. Our tinware is
the finest, best finished kitchenware on the market and our
enamelware, graniteware and
aluminum cooking utensils are also
of a very high quality.

WBBM

GEOEGE O. JOSLIN
BENNINGTON

CLINTON

Expert Advice on Water Supply W. L.

Lawrence

ANTRIM. N. H.

I* to be oor especial contributlun of War Soi vice. To Parm «ucce*«fully,
abundaut Wai»r is nrrdrd. We li«ve dr llpd msnv i«ncp*»fiil R. IU In snd
»b.ml Antrim, •* well a* In other parU of NBW Hampshire, and oat) point
to a tong lUt of Mtisfled cntii>m*r«. Several of our ronchloes are now at
w.)rk ID New H»mp»lilie. OnlU for advice on Individual or Community
Artnian Well* will receiv* prompt attention.

BAY STATE ARTESIAN WELL COM'Y, Inc.
* S No. Main St.

C d N C O R D . N. M.

Typewriter Paper
Too caa select trem a Tariety of eolors and
<t«MUty. SEPORTEB O m C E , ANTSIM N. H.

imdidldaailg^^

Sole Agent for

Oeo. E. Buxton
FLORIST
The Largest Greenhemes la
Sottthem N. H.
'FLOWERS for aU OCCASIONS
Flowers by Teleolioae to
I
AUParts.ofU.S.
Phone Sll-W NASHUA, N. H.

4 0 0 TYPEWRITBRS

, AllWiid.4iid.ll »T,de., REMINGTONS S I B « *
\ m:^m., i'i"2i.«''^ •*<>'' "'«'> ««'•> mifMll*. ' * ''

i^iMii

